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I keep a supply of No. 
1 Alfalfa Hay on hand 
a t $22 per ton. T im ­
othy a t $25.00 per ton, 
also a few tons of good 
W heat a t $35 per ton.
I have one good "House 
to Rent and lots of 
them for sale.
Further Particulars Apply
L  R. E . DeHart
— KE10WNA—
BUY YOUR
Christmas Presents
EARLY
Buy som ething that will be an ever­
lasting remembrance of the donator.
T h a t  is F u rn itu re
We have a large line of P ar­
lor, Den and Library Chairs 
and Tables; Morris and 
other easy chairs ; Chil­
dren’s Chairs and Rockers.
W e sell Gourlay & Heintzman 
88 Note Player Pianos.
Kelowna Furniture Co.
L E Q U I M J C  B R O S
The Pioneer Okanagan Merchants
Xm as Shopping days are rapidly getting shorter, and we wish to draw special 
attention to a few more leading lines, eminently suited for Gifts.
Ladies* Waists
What could be more acceptable than a pretty  
silk waist? We have to-day received some 
special sample waists direct from the fashion 
centres, these are the last word in both style 
and material.
They come in pretty chiffons and messelaines, 
etc., and in colors of tan, navy, pink, white 
and black. We have only a few of these, so 
see them at once and make your selection be­
fore the best are A yr t f C  C O
gone. Prices from ■ w.
Ladies’ Umbrellas
• These come in good silk covers and in a pretty 
assortm ent of handles. A thoroughly useful 
present and the prices are very reasonable.
Prices from $3.00 tO $5.00
Ladies9 Initial Handkerchiefs
Pure linen and boxed in half dozens, prettily 
initialled. Price ... . . .  . . . .  . $1.50 per box
Lace Jabots S> Stocks
We have the new Robespierre collar and many 
other fancy collars, some are boxed specially 
for presentation. Prices 
from . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . 35c to $3.75
Chain Purses
Made in a fine mesh and with kid lining at
$1.50 to $4.50
Ladies* Belts
In a variety of colorings and in black. P u t 
up in pretty gift boxes. « a a  i . -  dJA C A  
Prices f r om. .. ... l .U U X O « p A .O U
Pearl Necklets
• have some exceptionally pretty strings of 
se dainty adorn- A A
nts, at prices from-
idies* Gloves
■>ived a shipment of 16 button Silk 
.'in colors of white, champagne, grey.
Special .. b.'a -k: $ 1 .2 5  p e r  p a ir
Men’s Section
A Silk Muffler makes a handsome present.' 
We have a range of these unsurpassed in 
town. They come in cream, black, grey, 
black and red, grey and black, and white.
from $1.00 to $5*00
Men’s Suspenders, 
Armbands & Garters
P ut up in fancy holly boxes, in colors of black,
tan, helio, grey, etc. d> r fc-A f n  < A
Prices f ro m ...........  I  LO t p ^ t U v
Men’s Mocha, Gloves
A really good glove, nicely lined, in colors of 
tan and grey. Verv warm and comfortable.
Prices from $ 1 .5 0  tO $ 2 .5 0
M en’s Initial Handker- 
chiefs
These are a very special quality of Irish 
Linen and are handsomely initialled. P u t up
half a dozen to box. $ 2 .5 0  p e r  bOX
Men’s
A specially good range of ties put up in holly
35c to $1.00
Military Brushes
Genuine Ebon}' and real bristle Brushes, put 
up in solid walrus hide case.. .. .. A A
Special . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • • .JpO .U U
Toilet Sets
In leather cases are a highly useful present.
m  «  $3.50 to $9.00 
Suit Cases
Our stock of Suit Cases and travelling equip­
ment is very complete, for presentation pur­
poses nothing could be more useful. Prices
from $7.00 tO $15.00
Have you seen the Three Beautiful Dolls we are giving away 
T  Xmas Eve ? If not, inspect our windows at once.
Every cash purchaser a t this establishment, from now to Xmas Eve, is entitled to a 
ticket with every purchase of 50c and over, thus giving every ticket holder a chance to
get in on this absolutely free offer.
The dolls will be drawn for a t 9 p.m. a t the store and all holders of tickets are invit-
ed to be present. P H O N E  22
A . &  T . ASSOCIATION
Annual Mooting
The Annulul mooting o-f the Agri­
cultural & Tr.ula-i AnHoohtion, which 
liiiil been post po l l  m! from N iv. 30th 
on iiccoU.nl of the small attendance, 
wuk held on Saturday in Raymer’B 
Smull Hull. Twenty-one members 
were present. President Black­
wood pronidjid ut th:> opening of the 
proceedings, but ho vucuted the 
chulr in favour of Mr. DuMoulin, 
plending that ho could not hour 
whut the speakers said.
The Secretary, Mr. T. E. Cooper, 
read tho financial atutome.i'it for 
the yeur,. which nhowcvd tho Asso­
ciation to hr iin a healthy condjti.fi 
financially. Wic' piriin t ft herewith, 
an follows:
ASSETS
Balance in Bank of Montreal, .$ 71 48
Cash on h an d ............................ . 153 10
Accounts receivable.....................  119 50
Dank of Montreal-Savings Bank 522 50 
Improvements Account . . . . . . .  1,435 46
$2,302 04
L IA B IL IT IE S
Accounts payable.....................  $ 23 40
Reserved for membership fees,
1913................ ................... 120 00
Balance, Capital Account, net 
worth .................................. .. .2,158 64
$2,302 04
R eceipts and Disbursements 
receipts
Government Grant , .. .$700 00 . 
Interest on Savings 
Bank d e p o s it . . . . . . ......  22 50
New W e s t m i n s t e r  '
prizes......... 180 75
Special prizes, donated 18 00 
Entrance fees . . . . . . . . .  11 50
Advertising in prize
l i s t . . ........................   66 00
Members’ fe e s ...........363 50
Gate receipts.................   639 55
Sundry a c c o u n ts .... . .  38 40
Balance, Bank of Mon- 
treal, from 1911. . . . .  561 20
Balance cash on hand '
brought forward. . . .  57 20
Reserved for 1913 mem­
bers’ d u e s 121 60 
Reserved from 1911 for 
members’ d u e s . . . . . .  97 50
— -------- $2,877 70
D ISB U R SEM EN TS 
Withdrawn from cur­
rent account and de­
posited in Bank of. 
Montreal, .S a v in g s  
Department . . . . . . . . .  500 00
Paid 1911 Audit fees.. 15 00 
Postage and Cards . . .  • 4 00
New Westminster, ex­
penses and freight ..1 1 2 .4 0  
Paid for prizes . . . . . . .  . 699 40
Paid for prin ting .. . .  . 225 50
Paid on new buildings, 
hen and poultry fix­
tures . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . .  362 15
Paid Turf Club, share 
gate receipts 300 00
General expenses . . . . .  199 22
Interest paid into Sav­
ings D ep t.. . . . . . .  . . 22 50
Mr. F. 8. Coated asked If tho ac­
count did not hu,ve to do with the 
(dough. If h o , t i n e  Association should 
pay it. ' s i
Mr. Bluckwood a d m i t t e d  the work 
WttH dome on the slough, b u t  wan 
car r ied  ou t  for  tho  benefi t of tho 
Kaoe Committee,  ho uh to give m ire 
room fo r  Hidedh - ws.
Mr. CoateH said, if auoh was the 
case, there was no reason why the 
Race Committee should not pay the 
account, an they liad funds "cm hand.
On uiotio-n otf Me-ksrs. M; Horer.ui 
and L. E. Tuyior, the financial ntutc- 
tuent was adopted.
Election of office rt being the 
next order, of business, Mr. Hererom 
uinged that, on account o f the new 
buiildlng to be erected, it good live 
Bound of Directord bo cb nmi, as 
ouit o.f the fourteen elected lant year, 
there were only about nix who t ole 
ain active- intones^ im the work.
Mr. T. G. Spear wan of tho opin- 
ion tihoit there uhooVld bo an Execut­
ive BonTd im town, om ucc.unt of 
the -need at times of evening meet­
ings in connection w ith  the build­
ing.
Nominations being called for the 
Directorate, tho following names 
were proposed . Messrs. L. E. Tay­
lor, A. Caworso, W. B. M. Calder, 
M.' Hereron, W. C. Blackwood, F. 
S. Coated. W. R. Poioloy, F. R. E. 
DeHart, H. W. Raymor, II. V. Chap­
lin, W. A. Scott, :P. DuMoulin, J. C. 
Stockwcll, T. G. Speer and C. C. 
Josselyn-. ‘
There being fifteen nominees and 
fourteen positions t > fiill, several of 
those proposed, in-clu/ding Messrs. 
Blackwood, Hereron, DuM-ulin, De­
Hart a-nd Speer,, wished to with-, 
dra'w,. buit strenuous protests were 
made against their sa doing. How­
ever, Mr. Blackwood persisted Ln 
his wish to r-etiire, stating that his 
health wad not as good as formerly 
and' th at he Wanted a rest for , x 
time. He promised that, even if 
mot a Director, ho would give the 
Association all the assistance in his
Balance gross profit . . . . .
$2,440 17 
437 53
$2,87770
P R O F IT  AND LOSS S T A T E M E N T  
By gross profit as per state­
ment . . . . . . . . .  .... ........... • •• S437 53
To bad debts written off $ 48 00 
To 10 per cent deprecia­
tion written off im­
provements placed in 
1910, on an. amount of
$1,266.17 ...................  126 61
Net profit transferred to
Capital Account . . . . .  262 92
' • $437,53 .
Criticisms of the statement be­
ing invited, Mr. DeHart thought 
that depreciation on the buildings 
should not be charged, as they be-_ 
longed to- the City.
In reply, the chairman pointedr 
ouit th at the dapre-ciation 
charged on improvements made by 
the Associatioini, on which, of course, 
they had a claim.
Mr. A. M clennan enquired if the 
gover©ment had made a grant in 
aid of a new building, to which 
Pxesidenit Blackwood replied th a t  
a  grant of $3,030 had been made, 
which w as now in bank, and $3,000 
more would be forth-earning when 
a start was made om construction.
Mr. DuMoulin, emphasised the 
important work confranting the^  
Directors during the coming year 
im cpnnection w ith  the new buildmg, 
■alnd he urged the need of improve- 
ment of th e  groumdtf, suggesting  
that am artificial lake could be 
made ouit of the sloujgh and water 
lilies planted im it.
Mr. Blackwood stated  that there 
was an a-ccouint of $30 yet unpaid 
for work o-jl  the graundd, which tho 
Race Committee ekoulld have paid.
power.
Mr. DuMoulin voiced th e  regret 
of the Assooiatioin in parting with 
Mr, Blackwood after ain active con­
nection with its work ' for eight 
years, and he proposed a hearty vote 
of thanks to him for his valuable 
services, whioh was heartily accord­
ed. : -'j ..
Mr. Blackwood briefly returned 
bis thanks.
The other fourteen- gentlemen 
no mi nated were then form illy e lect- 
ed as Directors.
Mr- G. A. Fisher was unanimous­
ly re-elected members’ auditor.
Mr. DuiMoulin sa'id the m atter of 
a: change of name if-or' the • Associa-' 
tioa  had been dislcussod by th e. I>j- 
roctorK, it 'being felt that the de­
scription of the Association as ,ro£ 
Okanagan Mission” wa,s behind the 
times and misleading, as there Was 
a Post-office oif that name at the 
south -end of the district. The 
Directors suggested that the title 
be ‘ changed to “Kelowna . Agricul­
tural & Trades Association.” It 
wou-ld be : necessary, accarding to  
the By-laws, to give notice of m >  
tion. of, th-e intended change, the 
motion to  be voted on at the. next 
, .general meeting. ,
Mr. Sp-eer gave notice of his in­
tention to move fclr the fcha-nge soig- 
gested by the Directors.
. Mr. DeHart thought that, if a 
cha'nge waS to ba made, it would be 
a suitable time to eliminate' the 
“Trades” .part of th e  title, which he 
considered had no significance now-. 
He preferred the name “Kelowna 
Agricultural and Horticultural. As­
sociation,” and gave notice that he 
would move at . the next general 
meeting that such be the new title.
Mr. DuMoulin jnvited criticisms 
of the management o f' the Associa­
tion during the past year.
Mr. L. E. Taylor a iid he did not 
wish to find fault, but it had struck 
him th at there • wasi an- enormous 
number of classes of fruit in the 
prise list, som-e of which w ereJ ab­
solutely useless. He would like to  
see the number of classes cut down 
,and the exhibition of commercial 
varieties encouraged—-by increasing 
the value of tho prizes offered. 
•Such a plan had been followed at 
Summerland th is year, w ith  the rc- 
W'lt th a t the show there was a 
Splendid one, far better, he would 
say, th an  th at at Kelowna. At
C ontinued ou P a g e  8
CITY COUNCIL
C. N. R. Tax Exemption
At the regular meeting of the 
Monday ui. truing, 
lilt-muon Itaymer, 
and But her land
hitr ' nubdivdisioii 
Committee iiu-
City Council Oil I
M-nyo-r .1 omen and .
Taylor , nhuii:wcwxl
we-ro |[ireseint .
 ^ M-r. W. 'll. M. C
rough skate h' oil
which the 8 1-root
uprated lust week.,
Aid. Tuylo-r- drew
irrlgation ditch known at* the old 
Lequiiuio ditch, whilidli run through 
the property uind wan still in use. 
The ditch would orowtf tou t oar 
five streets, un-leoa shifted to, the 
edge of the subdivision,, and he wl«h- 
ed to know how tho water' utters 
would he protected.
Mr. It. H. I’urlcinKou, who was 
iweseimt, gavw it ub his opinion, at 
the Mayoo-’s invitation, that the 
City might be liable for the pro­
tection- of t.lre ditch at' wtreet cross- 
ings, but that the property owners 
would haw  to protect tho water 
UBe-r« by adopting a siphon cur other 
system, if tho ditch wore removed 
and not replaced.
Mr. Culder was informed that 
the sketch- was approved of.
By-law 124, being, a By-law to 
raise the licence- fees of th-o city 
hotels, was reconsidered and finally 
passed.
Aid. Rayime-r remarked that a 
number of citizens had said they re­
gretted that the licences' were not 
raised even more than they had 
been ; awd the Mayor reported that 
he bad also heard many sulch opin­
ions.
By-law 125, being a By-law to 
raise $8,003 by way of local im- 
provemcnit taxes, for sewerage 
construction, was read a first time.
A. letter wa» received from, the 
editor of tho “Financial ‘ Posit cl? 
Canada,” asking fcfr lotoal statistics  
on- population, area, assessment 
figures, etc. *t*he Citj- Clerk ' Was 
instructed to supply tho informati-oin, 
whenever convenient.
Heweison & Mantle, Ltd. , wro 
to the Couln-cil, stating that fihe b{ 
ations of the pile driver on t 
sewerage work caused conoid 
able vibration of their black, a. 
that they would hold the City 
sponsible for any damage wh| 
m ight occur.
The Mayor stated that tlhe sewer­
age engineer did not apprehend any 
danger.
y i t  formal resolution to construct 
St-reot brataoh sewera on ., the lanes 
south of Be-rnard and Lawrence 
Avemuics, and on the lane east of 
Abbott St., between said Avenues,, 
was carried, the work having a.!-' 
ready been done^ .
The subdivision plan of Block 17, 
RegiKteretl Plain 186, presented by 
Mr. H- G. Wilson-, was approved.
It was also: moved and ca-rriod, 
That His Worship the Mayor be 
authorized to resign L. Holman’s 
plain of Lots 4 and 5, Black 7, Map. : 
315. It waB explained that this 
plan had been passed previously, but 
had not been registered, as is neces- 
sa-ry. ’ " '■ , '
A letter; to Mr. J. F. Bunne, the 
City Solicitor, frorn a Viet aria firm, 
of solicitors, who- were asked to  iin- 
vestigate the question of exemption 
from taxation of the C. N. R. 
property in Kelowna, w as laid on 
the table The solicitors broadly 
considered that the Provincial Act, 
which gave force to tho agreement 
between the railway compmy ’ and 
the Province, was. quite valid. 
“The granting of exemption to  . a 
railway or any industry is merely 
a curtailment of thy Municipalities’ 
powers to tax, and I see no gr:«ind 
for holding that a Pirowincial 
Statute assuming to curtail such 
powers is \anyth ing but valid.” y. .
. . “The right of. Municipalities 
to raise taxes at toll 1A derived from 
the Provincial Legislature.”
It w as reported by the Mayor 
that Mr. Burne bid again written 
to the solicitors, asking if land' acr 
qudred by the railway company, and 
not used for railway purposed, might 
not be taxed by a<,mu-niclpaUty. A'- 
reply-h-adnotbeenrehelsJed-onL thiB —
point. DiscuBsion was - deferred on  
the question. ' ' ;
T h e  so lic ito r  o f 1 t h e 1; Umiiid i ttif B.
C. Muinici^alt t jcB. '^ S r^ot'e , poiii ting
ouit that tijie OkajP^fi4: /telephon' 
Co. are applyinig at' %h<3- next.'
Continued oA Page -
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BOARD OF TRADE
Monthly Meeting
Tine jwxjcoiidi/ugw a'l tlw' monthly 
uncoiling of tho B>a:vl of Tradi*, 
which won lie hi on Tm-mliy evening, 
ho Itaymior’i) Bin ill H ill, worn more 
pjnotrootod than ever, hinting till 
11.110 p. m. The* congou Li>n of buoi- ticm l» now becoming too groat to 
adequately IkukII.) it at inoiitlily 
meeting*}, who«o lengthy nature in 
becoming « woag-in :hh to the fie ah 
and will, ill U n  ;, hujvu a deterrent 
effect upon tho attendnice. Either 
more frequuyit meeting!} should be 
held, or som-a means devised of 
handling romtine buslines;} through 
the Council of the Board and thus 
naving great inroads Upon the time 
avallu'ble at general meetings.
■The attcindunco included Messrs. 
R. B. Keinr, President ; U. A. Fisli- 
cir, Secretary ; II. W. JUiymcr, R. S. 
Hall, A. W, Bownei.-, S. T. Elliott, 
D. II. Itutton'bJiry, P. E. Corby, C. 
H. Packer, P. DdMoulin, G. C. 
Rose, p . W. Sillihwlirn-J,’ W. G. Ben- ,
or with a copy of the original re­
port drawn u;p by the Kelowna 
iloaird, netting forth the advantage  
of the road.
In seconding the motion, which 
was carried, Mayor Jones defend­
ed Mir. Buvrnyeul, who, ho wan nure, 
wan not influieiiicod by anything Mr. 
El lino n had mid.
Dir. Dickson read a letter  from a 
pernonal friend in Culgary, unking 
him to give all information in h.s 
power to a special representative of
Norwegian govern ment, who
non, F. IL."B. Deiiairt. N. Gregory,
C. C. Jofit&elyri, J. Iviathl yy, F. E. It, 
Wollaston, \V. A. Pitcairn, II. C. S. 
Collett, L. li. Tuyloci, J. W. Joikih, 
W. Eu Adnina, II J. Williams, W. 
Haug and l)r. Dickson.
An intimation wan received from the 
&c-ca*<etary of the Associated Boards
tin
will visit Kelowina next Hammer to 
make enquiries into horticultural 
methodn. The Doctor thought that 
pon«i'bilift.,eH oif great vuluo to the 
valley might arinlj from tho visit.
The following uccouintn wore pusu­
ed for payment with the exception 
of that from Builmin Brow, f tr 
bookie in, which was referred to  
j the Pulblicity Committee, to bo 
I paid when pawed by thorn!:
P etty  Canh .................... .............. $ 5.00
Telephone ................  ..................  1.50
G. 11. E. II ndwo a, photon .....  5.50
Freight on 2,000 booklbtH toi
London .....   ....    12.88
M;ap ..................... \ .... . ............... 7.50
Bulruan Birds., booklet ............  780.80
C. P. It. freight on ibooklotw... 110.99 
Luke View Hotel, 00 meahs, 
Vuncouvieir . Board oif Trade
delegates' ...............  ...............
G. A. Fisher, preparing copy 
for "Vernon N ow s’ special
number ......................................
II. W. dtaym-cr, h ill rent .....
Mr. A. W. Downer road a report 
by the Pulblicity Committee, recom­
mending contribution of $250 by
the Board, being half tho coat, to­
wards the illustrated writo-up to
appear in the • "Illustrated News'"
on the worlc had informed him that 'work on 
he expected to finish the gravelling floods.
Mission Creek t> prevent
15.00
5.00
18.00
of Tirado of the Okanagan that tho ox Leipsic, Germany. Ho also sub- 
annual meeting of that body will mitted a copy of tho article iin 
be bold on Jan. 22nd, at Vernon, question, and a little breeze • arose 
and requesting .it hi it all resolutions over the question oif whether it 
for submission be oant to him n .t should be read.
later than Jan. 2nd. j Mr. Pitcairn movpd that iit bo riot
Mr. J. A. GriOfithp, Publ'lc Works «*.ad, while Mayor Jones! moved that 
Engineer, forwarded a copy 'of a re- ^ be read. O.i ,i vote being taken, 
port by Mr. J. P. Buirnyeat, C. E„ th,L“ Mayor won out, aril the Secre-
on a reconnaissance survey made by 
him of the jiropopied r a d  from Ok­
anagan Mission to Chute Creek, to 
which point the govern merit road 
has been extended from Naramata. 
Mir. Buirnyeat recited many dixfi-
tary thereupon waded laboriously 
through four fo Isbap pages of 
closely written copy, which, sung the 
praises of Kelowina in no uncertain 
strain.
Messrs. DuMoulin and Pitcairn pro-
culties to bo encountered, including posed a vote ox thunks t i  the com- 
much rock work and grades as m ittee who had prepared the article. 
Bteep^ais 14 'per cent, and estimated Carried.
the cost of ib lO-fo it motor road Mr- Du/Moulin reported for the 
for the distance at 10 miles at $220,- «pecia] committee i,n regard to the 
onn. | employment of a Publicity Com­
missioner, that iit had not been pcss-
000.
Mr. Thos. Cunninghaim, Inspector 
of Firiuit Pests,— acknowledged re­
ceipt of the rpsohutLcxn passed by the 
Board iin reference to the suggested  
exclusion of fruit and nursery stock 
from oouintrLeD infected with . dan­
gerous pests aind diseases. He 
thought the Board would have d \ne 
'better to hava omitted nursery stock 
from the reiwlUtica, ao the present 
inspection arTangemients were about 
as perifect as they coulld be made. 
He recited the steps taken, by him 
to secure support 'Off the rural
ible as yot to obtain/any dai'iinjte fig­
ures, but the committee hoped to 
be able to present a report at next 
meeting.
None of the committee w the mat­
ter of- enforcing the us'e of ,iil-burn- 
ing engines on the K ettle Valley Rail­
way over the K et.le  Val!ey-Okuuigan 
watershed was present to report, but 
Mr. DulMoulin staved th.it hejhad seen 
in the Coast papers that the Railway 
Commission, on being interviewed by 
Mr. Pooley, held that they could n_t
Boards in tho province to a scheme ,ff£ ^  railway was in opeta-
af exclusion', and stated  that
would approach) the Rourda af Trade 
of Vamcouaier and Victoria last.
Mir.: D. H. Eeeiey, Soi.pt. of ’ Do­
minion Telegraphs, wrote to  the 
effect that the press rate on the 
government line in the Okajiagan, 
which had been cancelled owing to 
congestion orf business, w raid be 
restored on-ccimipleti n of the new 
line to Penticton.
The Grand '.'Pacific Land Co., of 
Winnipeg, wrote offering to> de­
fray the coa't of s sarvaice of news 
items regarding Kelowna, to  be 
supplied by the Western Associat­
ed Boards of Trade News Bureau to  
newspaiaers in Canada, the United 
Slates and Groat Britain, provided 
the Board would appoint a repre 
sentative to gather the news and 
forward it to the Buireau. They 
slated  -that they made the offer 
realising th e benefits that would 
accrue to their Kelowna interests 
through such publicity.
Mr. Fisher agreed to supply news 
items uthtil the date of the ann aal 
meeting in Jaaiuiary, when a per- 
manent arrangement can be made.
Mr. A. G. Parker, of 
England, who had made
non
Mr. Pooley mot being able tj.-b e  
•present, the Secretary read a mo­
tion prepared by the former express^ 
ing approval of a bill being put 
through the. Legislature, empowering 
the City of Kelowna to  exchange ox 
sell land, in the Park for hotel pur­
poses.
Mr. DuMoalin pointed out that Mr. 
Pooley bad niot referred to the sale 
of land in the |Pa,rk, but to exchange 
only, when he intimated at last 
monthly meeting that be would sub­
mit a motion on the subject. He 
understood the City had the power 
to exchange land iii the Park with­
out special legislation, 'but not to 
sell it. He accordingly moved that 
a resolution be passed in the form 
originally proposied by Mr. P oley, 
referring to exchange of land only. 
The motion, was seconded.
Mr. Bowser and Dr. (Dickson moved 
in amendment that the motion read 
by the Secretary be passed.
Being consutited as to  the necess­
ary procedure. Mayor Jones said the 
m atter would have to bet submitted to  
the ratepayers for approval, and 
there would 'be time ,to do s.> before 
Brighton, I the Legislature met, so that legisla- 
complaint I tiom coulld be applied for, if hecess-
Home time ago of inciivtjlity received I ary.,
iu. a local hotel, acknowledged re- On a vote being taken, the amend- 
ceipt of a letter from the Secretary, ment carried, and, on motion cf 
and some of his remarks led to Messrs. Wollaston and DuiMoulin, th« 
some discussion of th e  subject, ac- vote' was made Unanimous, so  as ta 
cording to whioh it would appear I indicate the pos&tjon orf tha B .ard on 
that part of the trouble was due the question.
to Mr. Pairker® own hastiness and Mr, Pitcairn drew attention to 
disregard of th« fact that the meal several m atters. First, the card "Let 
hours were posted up in his bed- ters Sorted," which used to  save peo- 
TO“ 11, _ pie a lot of time waitiinig for  mail,
Mayor Jones! being asked if the | had not (been displayed in th e-P ost  
Board of Licence Commissioners
vouild enquire into another c>ttn- 
piaint, of ovx;r-ehargc, stated that 
the Comnaissioners had no p iwer 
to deal w ith tha charges made by 
hotels.
The engineer’s report on the 
proposed Okanagan Mission-Chu te
Creek road was discussed at length.
Mr. E lliott firmly believed that 
the road coulld be built for 25  per 
cent of the amount estimated by Mr.
Office for several months past, kpd 
he suggested that the Secretary'&sk 
the Postm aster to  resume its use. 
Agreed. ' • >
Next, he ewiuired if the govern­
ment had not agreed dredge the 
mout h oif Mill Creek, and he a Iso. call­
ed attention to  tho unfinished state 
of the now road to  Okanagan Miss­
ions -
Mr. D ell art, who was asked about 
the dredging of Mill Creek, stated
withtin a week.
A lengthy diMcuHslon took place :ui 
t hi quicHtionH dredging .M:,l
Cm*ok uivd the improvement of navi­
gation on Ok.ui.agtn River, with e-om- 
nequenl control vif the level if the 
lake; and two renal u.ti >nu were pann­
ed.
Muyor JoneH miaved, hoc .tided by 
Mr. Dellurt, That the Bocretary 
write tbs MiiKWter of I’u'bl'.c Works 
and the Hon. Martin Burrell, asking 
that a Hiilfificien't approjiriatlon ixs 
placed in th.) iistimateH at (Inks nesn- 
ion to de:vp.!ii Okanagan River, for 
the improviement of navigiiti'oin. Car 
ried.
Mchh.-h. Fit cairn and Taylor moved, 
That tine Dominion goivoriiment be 
asked if they are Htill prepared to 
give tho City of Kelowna the use of 
their dredging outfit for tho pur­
pose of dredging the miomilh if Mill 
Creek. Curried.
Mr. Dellurt said it hud just come 
to his .recollection that* the price quot­
ed to him by the government engin­
eer for tb r  wo'rlc w uh  $2,890, ( for 
which the creek w u h  to be dredged 
four feet dee/p up to Abbott St. 
bridge and u broakwa.tor built' at 
the mouith of t'ho creek to prevent 
the sand from drifting In.
The question being taken up of re- 
Holuitians to be submitted t 1 the meet­
ing of the Anroeiutod Boards .If 
Trade, on mo limn 1 r’ Messrs. DuMoiu- 
lin and DeHart, Messrs. $uitlrjflnnd, 
Pooley and Bows-ir were app iin ted 
a committee to pult into farm for 
sulbmission ally resolution.} handed im: 
Resolurtions were prop <scd on the 
folio wi ng mutt era :
By Mayor Jouies.—Okanagan Miss­
ion—Naramata road.
By Mr. E lliott.—Dredging of Ok- 
unagan River.
By Mr. Pitcairn.—Land Registry 
Office for the Okanagan.
By Mr. Pitcairn.—Concerted action 
Cor the improvement oif passenger 
train and steam er service through­
out the Okanagan. ,
The President brought up an en­
tirely new m atter, on which he wish­
ed a resolution to* go forward. There 
was a proviso in all Crown Grants 
that the government could resume 
possession at any time of a pr .por­
tion of such land 'up to .me-twentietk 
for the purpose .oif laying -ut roads. 
This w a s  all right in regird to large 
tracts of farm land, but it sometimes 
worked great hardships when land 
had been subdivided, as the govern­
ment had the r,iglh.t| to take the whole 
twentieth of ithe original Crown 
Grant outt of toine small. 1 |t and per­
haps Wipe it ourt altogether, W ith­
out any compensation! 'being paid to 
the owner. Ho quoted local cases. 
Mr.~Mawhinney, for instance, had a 
long w ay over ID per cent of his 
property on the Vernom r-ad taken.
It was s till worse when land adjacent 
to municipal boundaries was divided 
into town lofts, a case off which, in 
Kelowna he had in; mind.'He suggest­
ed that a resolution be sabmitted. 
asking the gov-ernment to pay sub­
stantial compensation jn caseswhere 
laind was taken for road purposes 
after subdivision of the original 
Crown Grant.
' Mr. DeHart supported Mr. Kerr, 
and quoted a caste that had occurred 
in a subdivfisipn adjoining Kelowna, 
in which nearly i2C> per cent of the 
■lot of, a widow, h :« e  too well off, 
had been taken without compensation.
After a good deal o f discussi on, a 
resolution along the lines suggested 
by Mr. Kerr was moved by Mr. Woll­
aston, with the addition, put forward 
by Mr. Sutherland, of a request for 
compensation for gravel taken fr.im 
small lots for r/Oiid w rk. It was 
possible, Mr. Sutherland pointed orat, 
for a property oivvaerwhi) had select­
ed a gravelly Sipot as a site for his 
house on account ujf its dryness, to 
lose the whole surface oif Ihis l it and 
receive nothing for iit. The resolu­
tion was dully seconded* as Were all 
the others introduced, and all were 
passed by the Board and w ill be sent 
forward after being licked into shape, 
by the committee. • ,
Messrs. DuMoulin and Kerr were 
elected as delegates to the Associated 
Boards’ convention together with the 
President in office a t 'that tim e; the 
President, to appoint three substi­
tutes, if necessairy.
Mr. Elliott submitted a strong re­
solution, calling the attention cf the
In HupiKirting tin* rcaolutio'ii, Mi*. 
WollaMton reminded tho in<‘mbern of 
I he inconvenience people In K hnv- 
un had exjierienced in paui yearn when 
I lie creek got on the rampage. Last 
year, he hid interviewed the Hon. 
Thou. 'I'aylor, M in in ter of Fmblie 
Worku, who H.iid the riparian owners 
would have to Ibsir tlio cost of the 
worlc, but lie pointed out in reply 
that a number of the riparian own 
ern wore not able to stand the coat, 
that the whole valley wan interented 
in keeping th ) creek with'.n bounds, 
and Hint if the valley wan a muni­
cipality, the work would have to  bo 
paid lor out of general taxatiHi, not 
by the riparian owners alone, which 
wan a good reiHo.u why the g ivern- 
ment should do the work.
Mr. Bo who  r hourlily agreed, an a 
nuifl'eirer by flooding, with the need 
of work oln Minni hi Ci-eek, but Iw 
thought the motLoii wan unf ctunute 
ly worded and should not c in tain 
any recrimination of officials. Ho 
moved, seconded by Mayor J. non 
That a committee uffivio.be appointed 
by the Bound to gel tJ» Victoria to 
lay all posnible. data on the Mission 
Greek question before the, govern 
ment. * .
Mr. E lliott supported the prop sal 
to send a committee, and withdrew 
bin motion in favour .If, that of Mr. 
Bowner, which w u h  then carried.
The I’resident appointed Messrs. 
Bowser, Wollaston, Jaies, Raymor 
und Dr. Dick»on an the committee 
with Mr. B. T. Elliott as substitute.
Mr. Taylor read a letter from Mr.
J. II. Grisdale, Director of Experir- 
mental Farms, stating definitely that 
un experimental farm will be estab­
lished shortly in che Okanagan. The 
announcement was received with up- 
plnuee.
Mr. Wollaston drew attention t> 
the big international exhibit on at 
Ghent, Belgium, at which his com­
pany, The Belgo-Canadian Fruit 
Lands, would be represented und 
would be glad to*distribute any litera­
ture and exhibit any views supplied 
by the Boaird.
Some oif the members evincing a 
desire to make for home, May r Jones 
said he did not want to keep the 
meeting going all night, 'but there  
were some important matters still to* 
be dealt with, which could not be 
postponed. He real! a long resolution 
passed by the Pen tic ton Board of 
Trade, antagonistic to the application 
of the Okanagan. Telephone Oo., t ."be 
made at the forthcoming session 
the Legislature, for enlarged powers, 
especially in regard to the construc­
tion of telegraph lines. The resol 
tion, he stated, ,h.ad been endorsed by 
the City Council on M/omday, and he 
asked the Boird to take similar ac­
tion. The chief-danger attendant u.p. 
on the (grant of sna.ch p-owers tui the 
Okanagan Telephone Co. —might be 
the withdrawal of the government 
system from the Okanagan.
On motion of Messrs. Greg.ry and 
DeHart, the resolution o f the. Pentie  
ton Board w as endorsed.
Messrs. DeHart and Elliott moved 
that complaint be made to the Rail­
way Commission regarding the charge 
of $100  per car made by the C. P. R. 
for. dockage at Kelowna. Carried.
On motion of Messrs. Tayl;r and 
Gregory, a resolution was carried, re­
affirming the position of the B .ard  
in reference to the establishment of 
a Dominion Experimental Farm at 
Kelowna, and asking the government 
for an early decision in the matter.
Messrs. Sutherland^ . and Elliott 
moved, That the Dominion govern­
ment be requesited to buy a site in 
Kelowna on which to  build a P et 
Office, copies . of the resoluti in to 
be sent to the M inister-'o f Publio 
Works and Hon. Martin Burrell. Car­
ried. .
The breathless succesuioa of resolu­
tions disposed oif, and n.. more being 
in sight, the following new members 
were elected, and the meeting! 
thereafter adjourned at 11.30 p.m .: 
Messrs. C. II. Packer, G. H. Tuft,W: D. Walker, T. E. Cooper, G. S. 
McKenzie, R. L. Dalglish and C. J.
Fox.
government to the urgent heed of only.
The Dominion Express office w ill ba 
open on Christinas Eve, from 7 to 8:30 
p, m.. as an accommodation to the 
public, for .the delivery of parcels
Buirnyeat. If the route he had gone that towards th e  end of his term of 
over wouQd be tot a costly, it was office as Mayor tho work had been
quite practicable to  make a road 
over tho mountain, as the Kettle 
Valley people hid a hoad Off a s .x t  
over that routte now. He had n j 
doulbt that the enginaer had been 
laTgely influenced by tho adverse 
opinion expressed by \M r. Ellison, 
and he suggested that tho Board ask 
the Government to  send an engineer 
over the mountain, route.
Mr. DuiMbulin suggested- that it
wouild be a good jilan. tu got the  
people of Vernon, Naramata and 
Penticton to act' in conjuncti n 
w ith Kelowna in the employment 
of an independent engineer to sur­
vey a raiuite for the road.
Mir. P itcairn endorsed tho stig- 
vtlazl and movod that a .copy cf
f
under considerat ion, * but nothing had 
been done, as there' was money av­
ailable. He thought it would he ago.id  
thing to have title creek dredged, as 
it woulld prevent tho water stagnate 
ing in it s  lower roaches.
Mayor Jones stated that application 
had been made to bave ‘the creek 
dredged, but Road SuperiMendent 
Lang had stated  that it lay* within 
.t:he_cityboundaries,iandthat-thegov»-
[>.port be sont to the Board cf 
0?» ot her representative body 
!»o nheeel named, togeth-
erhment -therefore coulld not doi the 
work.
Mr. DeHart pointed out that there 
was evidently confusion as to  which 
government should be asked to  do 
the work. I t  wasl the federal govern­
ment which (had originally been aji- 
proached, as they had charge of na­
vigable w aters and owned the dredge.
As to completion, of tho lakeshore 
ftd. M r. tL SL. fliiid  fa rmi1 iim*Wwi3 ijjiiiLiiijqg8rini>8<www(a!b^i?^ ^
We beg to announce th a t we have opened a 
Machine Shop in the Old Cannery, A b b o tt 
St. , and are prepared to do all kinds of re­
pair work, heavy or light, on
Mill W ork,
Steam  Engines and 
Boilers,
Gasoline Engines,
Automobiles, 
Bicycles, 
Guns, etc.
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1012
We are equipped for this class of work and 
will do our best to give_satisfaction—to  all^
MAIL ORDERS WILL RECEIVE 
PROMPT ATTENTION.
M c Q U A R R IE  &  B R O W N
PROPfelETORS
HEWETSON MANTLE
L I M I T E D
C A P IT A L  $ 7 5 ,0 0 0
M o n ey  to Loan on  F irst M ortgage  
A g reem en ts  for  S a le  P u rch a sed  
F ire, L ife and  A c c id e n t  In su r a n c e
isfei!
Lumbermen and Loggers
W e  c a r ry  a  co m p le te  line o f high- 
g ra d e  L o g g in g  a n d  L u m b e rin g
T o o ls .
SOO L IN E — Cant H ooks and Skidding Tongs 
Disston and Simonds Cross Cut Saws
Samson, Mann and Sager Axes
Also Chains, Cables, H ooks, Handles and other
Accessories.
D. LECKIE ’Phone 1 H ardw are
BANK OF MONTREAL
E s t a b l i s h e d  1817
Capital Authorized, $ 2 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  
Capital, all paid up, $16,O^O,0 0 0 .0 0  Rest, $1 6 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
Total Assets, $ 2 3 6 ,9 2 7 ,5 1 9 .3 7
HONORARY PR E SID E N T
The Right Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal* 
G. C. M. G., G, C. V. O.
PR E SID E N T
R. B. A N G U S, ESQ. 
V IC E-PR ESID EN T and GENERAL MANAGER 
H. V. M E R E D IT H , ESQ.
Money Orders payable anywhere in Canada, T ravel­
lers’ Cheques and Travellers’ L ette rs  of Credit pay­
able in all p a rts  ot th e  world issued.
S a v in g s  Bank D e p a r tm e n t  
Deposits received from $1.00 upwards
BRA NCH ES IN T H E  OKANAGAN;
Enderby Penticton Summerland West Summerland VernonArmstrong
KELOWNA—P. DuMoulin, Manager
CHRISTMAS
HARDWARE
16 Days of Gift Seeking
I t ’s not easy to decide on w hat you shall buy, b u t 
we can give you valuable assistance and 
save you time and  money.
44
32 pieces of choice selections; S u g ar and  Cream* 
W ater Set, Spoon T rays, Berry Bowls, etc.5JJ
ROGERS’ CUTLERY IN BEAUTIFUL CASE.
Carving Sets. Knives and \Forks, Fruit Knives, 
Coffee Spoons, Tea Spoons, Children’s Sets.
Numerous Other Gifts for Children
Good substantial HARDW ARE G IFT S always appre­
ciated: Hand Sleighs, Dolls’ Carriages, Tool Sets, 
Skates, Hockey Sticks, Pucks, and lots 
of funny things.
A LL N E W  STO CK
HARDWARE Keller Block
1 1 ■
<1 - 1
THURSDAY, DECEMBER lO, 1012 THE KEUOWNA COtitt tKll AND OKANAGAN OIlCHAlWisT, Pjlqk r j t t u i &
&
GEO. F. JAMES
B ox 90 . P E N D O Z I STR EET P h on e 84
fo r
LO C A L W R ES TLER
Retires from the Mat
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
Art and Fancy China in English, French and 
Austrian China of the highest quality.
Electric Reading Lamps and Fixtures
Electric Irons, Toasters, Heaters
Bicycles for Boys and Men
These are only a few suggestions, ,as it is not possible 
to detail the numerous articles of use and beauty th a t 
I have laid in stock for the gift m akers’ benefit.
COM E A N D  IN V E S T IG A T E
JOlovviiei, H. 0.
Ifee. 10th, 1012
Hporting Editor,
Courier.
I hour Sir,
' I liieri'by irmiouuw my retirement 
from th-: mu't «w inking i>art in a 
Ii.rof<u«dunal mutehiea in tlm fmlure. 
I llK‘.reforo ear. eel my proposed 
match with ZJjy.ntko on Feb. 0,nl 
My reauuns for th.'s action ure th© 
auperaions cast on mu for r©f lining 
to take pant in the Connolly ,'J-meu 
handicip mulch in Vancouver lawt 
week, wliioh "as very doulbtful 
my opinion as briti/r on the love 
tend also because of tin  poraistent 
reporth being circulated to the ef 
feel, that my former mutolieu her 
ha.vie been "framed.”
f take this opporkulnity of thank 
those amo'nig the bays f ir their 
BuipporL of my work un the mat in 
IhaH city, for I have domra my 'best
Want Advts.
R A T E S :
in
el
in evpry bouit I have had here. I
Japanese Fancy China
and Silk Goods, etc.
(T he most suitable Xmas Souvenirs)
J A P A N E S E  S T O R E
LEO N A V E N U E
15-8
£ k
"dab tut 
* ppzjS -
Blajsting operations on t a 1 . K et­
tle Yall?y Railwiy. between P. n. i.ff/on 
and Naramata are ban."; continued 
day a n d  night and .mutch of the 
g r a d i n g  between the two p jin Is has
been completed. Ahoufc -20^ car
i j a i s r ^
ONE0YE™ALL KINDSo^ I
loads of steel h i to arrived during 
the past: two weeks for the western 
section aind has been hauled to it? 
destination on the Tndiuji Reserve, 
where several miles h ive b?en laid.
specially thaimk the Fire Brigade 
boys for -prouii itLng rny former 
mutches and helping to develop 
local inte-rest in the good cld game 
from which, as. a profess!atari), I ncav 
retire.
I am,
Youirs siiniseroly, 
ROBERT SUTHERLAND, 
(NOTE BY SPORTING ED.—We 
have read the above letter with great 
regret, not merely beoa'utfe we de­
sired, w,ith nuuny others, to see Zbys- 
zko In action ou n mat itn KcLiwiia, 
buil also because itn our o.pini \n the 
local wrestler is a worthy uphold­
er of the EnesTc. traditions o f the 
noble ga'mu of w restling and an 
straight a grappler a« over trod the 
cainvas. And perhaps no one has 
had a more intimate aic quaint am ce 
with the details of all the naiatches 
held here of late than the writer.
The retirement of "Boib” Suther­
land will bo a disappointment to 
mainy who appreciito tha't he has 
given his best to the game.
HOSPITAL ‘ ‘ S H O W ER ”
Many Useful and Beautiful Gifts
I t’.i th e  C L E A N R S T V S IM P L E S T , a n d  B E S T  H O M E  
D Y E , o n e  c a n  b u y - W h y  y o u  d o n ’t  e v e n  h a v e  to  
k n o w  w h a t  K IN D  o f  C lo th  y o u r  G o o d s  a re  m ad e  
o f .--S o  M istaken a re  Im p o ss ib le .
S en d  f >r F re e  C o lo r  C a rd , S to ry  B o o k le t ,  en d  
B o o k le t g iv in g  re su lts  o f  D y e in g  o v e r  o th e r  c o lo rs .
T h e  JO H N S O N -R IC H A R D S O N  C O ., L im ite d , 
M o n trea l. C an ad a .
Josselyn & Cooper
Real E s ta te  B rokers
SPEDDIINiG BLOCK
Twelve parties of the Forest 
Bramch, . Department of Lands, 
are now im tho .field, in the valleys of 
the Adams, Salmoa, North Thomp­
son, Omineoa and Columbia Rivers, 
In the region of Ma'bT-l Lake,, and 
alomg tha route of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific, making a rapid reconnaiss- 
amoe survey of two and one-half 
million acres. The object of the 
undertaking is to gat a generali 
idea immediately o>£ the natural re­
sources! outside of minerals. The 
foresters will note the to.prgraphy, 
the bodies of water and water pow­
ers, the exteat of the absolute for­
est land and the agricultural arbas, 
the nature of the sail and in a rough 
way, the a,m out.it of timber.
We Represent the Strongest 
Companies for—
SUBSCRIBE FOR THE COURIER
The Hospital “ Shower T ea ,” which 
was held on Thursday' afternoon, was 
a most successful function and was 
productive of a large number of useful 
and..artistic gifts for dining-room ai^d 
kitchen use. Tea was served in the 
basement at small tables prettily dec­
orated with Rowers, the dispensing be 
ing done by members of the L adies’ 
Aid. Many visitors partook of tea, 
most of them of the gentler sex, and all
brought gifts.
The various articles, many' in num­
ber, were arranged in the dining-room, 
and included all manner of things, 
such as tea cloths, linen, cushions, 
kitchen utensils and silverware. The 
Fire Brigade sent a very handsome 
present of a carving set and silver 
table, dessert, and tea' spoons. A  
pathetic.interest attached to some china 
brought by the little daughter and 
grand-daughter ofthe late Mrs, Budden, 
who alw ays took a kindly interest in 
the Hospital and had directed that the 
china be given to the institution aftei 
her death. Two practical donors of 
the voting sex were short of gifts in 
kind, so they contributed $6.00 in 
cash.
Nanaimo is to take advantage of 
the progressive times we are livfng 
in and to engaga in a lively publicity 
campaign. It is proposed to  raise 
a sum of $15,033 with this end in 
view. This is another ear meat of 
the -new Spirit of Vancouver Island.
Fire
&
Insurance
RENTS COLLECTED
Josselyn & Cooper
Real Es ta te  Brokers
SPEDDING BLOCK
EARRINGS
ur C lvr i stm as stock of Ea rr i ngs 
lias just come to hand.
The line has opened up very, 
much to our satisfaction, and we 
invite your inspection of this 
assortment.
J .  B.
OPTICIAN
K N O W LES
K ELO W N A , B .C .
First Insertion : 2 Cents per
word : minim urn charge, 25 
cents.
Each Additional Insertion: 1 cent 
per word; minimum charge. 
15 cents.
In CHtimating the coat of an adver­
tisement, subject to the minimum 
charge as stated above, each initial, 
abbreviation or group of ligures counts 
as one word.
If so desired, advertisers may have 
replies addressed to a box number, 
care of the “ Courier,” and forwarded 
to their pi ivate address. For tills ser 
vice, add 10 cents to cover postage.
No responsibility accepted for cor­
rectness of telephoned advertisements.
Please do not ask lor craHt, _as the 
trouble and expense of booking small 
advertisements _ ys_more than they nrc
worth to the publisher.
FIREW OOD FOR S A L E —Dry Pine. 
Apply J. H. Baillie, Kelowna. , 7-tf
FOR S A L E —Rye Straw. Apply, 
Guisachan Farm. 21-3
FRESH  MILK COW for sale. Apply 
Catlier, Kelowna. Phone B4. 21-3
FOR S A L E —Fir fence posts. Apply 
Cather, Kelowna. Phone B4. 20-3
TEAMS FOR S A L E —Belgo-Cana- 
dian Fruit Lands Co.
A P P L E S  FOR SA L E  at .50, .75 and 
$1.00 per box. —Apply H. B. Burtcli.
20-2
W ANTED TO R EN T a small cot­
tage close in. P . O. Box 523. 20—2
BOY, 17, seeks situation as cook for 
small camp, or w ill take odd job. 
Fred. Neill, E ast Kelowna. 21-1
LADY (ENG LISH ) desires position 
as companion help; experienced. 
Box V, Keloyvna Courier. 20—2
HAY FOR S A L E —$18 and $16 per 
ton in stack. Apply', W. D. Hobson, 
Okanagan Mission. 19-4
FOR R ENT — Comfortably furnished 
room in private fam ily, for lady or 
gentleman ; privilege of bath. Three 
doors east of Ethel, on Bernard Ave.
■ 21-1'
ROOMS—Wanted, two or three furnr 
ished rooms, for light housekeeping, 
or would rent small cottage, if conven­
ient to town and comfortable. Write, 
F, Courier Office. 21-2
ST R A Y E D  on to Bankhead Ranclie, 
dark hay horse, black points, about 
1,400 lbs. U nless claimed within 30 
days, w ill be sold to defray expenses.
■ '.21-4
FOR SA L E  a few fat lambs, dressed, 
at 20 cents per lb. by the whole or 
half carctreev---Apply to A. H. Crich­
ton, Bryn Mawr, Kelowna P . O. Box I 
306. • 20—2 1
FOR S A L E —Brood . sows, pedigree 
hoar. Also wanted to exchange 
heavy team harness for light democrat 
set. Apply L IS T E R  & EDGELOW , 
Okanagan Mission. 19-3
ST R A Y E D  to my premises, a dark 
brown gelding, white face, black 
mane and tail, mane cropped, no vis­
ible brand. If not claimed by Dec. 13, 
will be sold by auction to defray ex­
penses. Grant Ferrier, Bankhead, 
K elow na.. 18-4
Application for Foreshore tease
FORM NO. 11 
LA ND  ACT  
Form of Notice
O so o y o s L and  D is t r ic t ; D ist r ic t  
o f  Yale
An Edison
ought to be playing some
B lue A m b e ro l R eco rd s
in your home on Christmas morning
What a glad surprise for the children, as they come tumblin 
‘ id ‘ ■■downstairs to fin the good things Christmas has brought! And  
what a pleasure for the grown-ups—a pleasure that will last all 
the days of the year and all the years to come.
For Blue Amberol Records are proof against wear and are 
practically unbreakable. And best of all, their tone is far better 
than any other phonograph records you have ever heard.
Hear them at your dealer's tlpday.
Thomas A. Edison. Inc*, 100 Lakesido Ave., Oranjjo.N. L  U. S. A  
A  complete line of Edison Phonographs and Records will bo found'at
CRAWFORD & CO., Bernard Avenue
I ■
\ 1 '
Take notice that the South Kelowna 
Land Company, Limited, of Kelowna, 
B.C., occupation Land Company, in­
tends to apply for permission to lease 
the following described land: •
Commencing at a post planted at 
the North-east corner of District Lot 
No. 3458, thence North (8) chains more 
or less along the high water mark of 
Okanagan Lake to a point on the 
Nort,h boundary of the South Kelowna 
Land Company Lim ited’s property, 
thence North sixty  degrees and nine 
minutes W tst (N 60 09 W) six (6) chains 
into Okanagan Lake, thence South 
five degrees and thirty-five minutes 
East (S 5 35 E) twelve (12) chains, 
thence North seventy-nine degrees and 
twhnty-two minutes E ast (N 79 22 E) 
three chains and twenty links (3 20ch) 
to the North-West corner of said Lot 
3458, thence North seventy-nine degrees 
twenty-two minutes E ast (N 79 22 E) 
one (1) chain more or less to the North- 
E ast corner of said Lot 3458, the same 
being the point of commencement, and 
containing four and sixty five hun­
dredths acres (4.65) more or less.
S outh K elow na  L and  Com pa nv ,
L im it e d .
Per F. W. GRO VES, 21-10 
10th December, 1912. Agent.
SPIRELLA CORSETS
M rs. M a r g a r e t  E . B oueh , r e p r e ­
s e n t in g  t h e  S 'p ire lla  Co., of C an ad a , 
w ill be a t  hom o e a c h  S a tu rd a y , be­
tw e e n  lO  a. m. a n d  6  p . m ., in  th e  
Itow cliffe  B lock , t o  ,, rece iv e  o rd e rs  
f o r  comscts. P o s t a l  a d d re s s , Box 
177 , K e lo w n a . ’P h o n o  N o. 196 .
1 6 - f t .
Knowles TheJeweler
ARE YOU READY FOR XMAS?
Only Four More Shopping Days
REA D , our list for the hurried purchaser
G IF T S  F O R  G E N T L E M E N
Cuff Links . .......................................   50c
Military B rushes........................   $2.25
Scarf P in s . . ........ ..............................   25c
Waistcoat Sets ....................................  75c
Signet R ings........................  . . .  ..$2.50
Fountain P e n s ......... ....................   1.00
Watch Chains ............................  25c
Lockets ...................................   40c
to $28.00 
7.75
35.00 
15.00'
18.00 
9 00
25.00
18.00
Carriage Clocks . . . . . .  . . 30.50
W atches.............. .......... __  1.00 5.00
W atches............................ ............. 5.00 100.00
Match Safes ..................... . . . . . . . . .  1.00 6.00
Cigar Cases .. ................ . . .............. 2.00 12.00
Silver P en c ils ......... ......... 4.00
P ip e s ........... ..................... ................ 50c 19.00
Ebony Brushes................. . ............. 75c 4.00
Fob Chains’ . ................... 10.00
etc.
G IF T S  F O R  L A D I E S
Chains and Lockets 
Neck Chains 
Manicure Pieces . 
Ebony Brushes 
Bracelets.
Strap Watches 
Toilet Table Pieces 
Photo Frames,: . . .  
Mantle Clocks.. . .  
Silver Belt Buckles!
P a ra so ls ......... ..
Fountain Pens . . . .
Jewel Cases . . . . . . .
Travelling S ets.
Coral Beads I ........ .
Pearl Beads...
Jet Beads ...........
Brooches.......
Brooches.. . . . . . . . .
Rings . . . . . . .
R ings.........
etc., etc.
.$1.25 to
40c
25c
1.00
1.00
7.00 
50c
1.00
1.75
1.50
4.50
1.00
$75.00
8 .00
3.00 
4.75
40.00 
9100
9.00
7.50
10.00
4.00
12.00
6.50
G IF T S  F O R  T H E  B A B Y
Baby S ets.........
Napkin Rugs. 
Feed Spoons . 
Feed Pooshers . 
R attles. . . . . .  . . .
Safety Pins . . . .  
Baby P in s .. . .. 
Baby P la te s ....
Baby Mugs . . . .
. .$2.75 t > $4.25
25c
50c
1.25 
1.00  
15c 
25c 
50c
1.25
4.75
2.50 
2 .00  
3.75.
1.50
2.50
12.00
Also Gifts Suitable for Clvib Gifts
where a number are joining together for a gift.
Mantle Clocks.. . . . .  .. . . . .  . . . . .  $8.00
Grandfather Clocks... . . . . . ' ........ 41.50
Tea Sets.. .. . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. ,. . . . .  26 50
Gold Watches .. .. . . .  . . 14.00
Silverware Cabinets. * . . . . . .  . . . .  .. 45.00
Cut Glass Water Sets , . . 
etc., etc.
to 35.50
55.00
115.50
95.00
215.50
15.00 upward.
Headquarters for the 
Hurried Purchaser .
■f’-l
2.25 6.75
5.00 29.00 . f  A> s"M
It.
k , -  ‘ f  '
T  25 " 9.00
75c 12.00
1.25 11-50 :
25c ,1.00
1.00 65.00
1.00 2.50 A
2.50 368.00
V.
THE KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORjCIIARDIBT
CITY  OF K ELO W NA
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 10, l« lb
W. M. PARKER 4 I II
T H E  STO R E FOR XM AS G IFTS
--------- ^»S^A
B eautifu l 
new
designs in 
S ilverw are
Tliia  week we arc showing some new deaigna in 
ailvcrware. Th ey  are ve ry  handsome examples ol the 
oilversmith a art. W e  would like to show them to you.
Even though you have no intention of buying we 
are sure it would be worth your while to aec them.
Call in to-day.
One of our Silver Tea Sets- are perfect 
for th a t presentation-
106
Jj* Our lovely new stock is con-
veniently displayed for your inspec-
| |  tion, and is full of appropriate gifts _ _ _ _ « ■ • * 1
4
-  -  ; ^
for Men, Women and Children. 4
Every article put up in one of ^
4 'our’neat cases.
T o  our Custom ers and the people of K e­
lowna, Season’s Greetings.
W. M. PARKER & CO.
T H E  STO R E FOR XM AS G IFTS
CROWLEY BLOCK
*
4
*
4
*
4
4
4
4
4
4H^l|
I * *
| 1 P :
MISS HARTIN has a very large stock of all new, stylish, 
and up-to-date ivlillineiy, which m ust.be sold before the
first of the New Year.
Just a sample ,of the reductions we are making:
$15.00 Hats for $0.50 $12.00 Hats for $6.50
"10.00 Hats for 5.50 8.50 Hats for 5.00
Tw o only Large Black Beaver, regular $8.50 for $5 
Two only Large Black Beaver, regular 6.50 for
T hree only Large Black Beaver, regular 4.70 for
Sale Starting Saturday, Dec. 14.
0 0
.50
25
20-2
IV I0RTGAGE SA L E
Under and by virtue of the powers 
of sale contained in a certain Inden­
ture of Mortgage which will be pro­
duced at the time of the sale, there 
w ill be sold on the 31st day of Decem­
ber, 1912, at eleven o’clock of the fore­
noon, Ly J. C. Stockwell, Auctioneer, 
Kelowna, in the Province of British 
Columbia, the following lands nam ely:-
A L L  AND SING ULAR that cer­
tain parcel or tract of land and prem­
ises situate, lying and being in the 
Citv of Kelowna, in the Province of 
British Columbia, more particularly 
known and described as Lot four (4) 
according to a map or plan of subdiv­
ision,now on record in the Land R egis­
try Office at Kamloops in the Province 
of’British Columbia, and therein num­
bered Five hundred and thirty-five 
(535). ,
The terms and conditions of sale 
will be. made known at the time of 
sale.
For further particulars apply to 
Messrs. Burne & Temple, the Vendor’s 
Solicitors, Bernard Avenue, Kelowna, 
B. C. .
Dated this 23rd day of November, 
1912. 18'5
>free«
T O  F U R  S H I P P E R S
The nio.t accurate, rollublo and only Market Report 
and Price lint of1U kind published.
^Ijubrrt
Mailed FKEE to thooe lutcrcstol iu Raw Furs
SEND US YOUR NAME ON A POSTAL—TCOAYIt’. liut a Trapper's Uulde, but a puli;ii'ntl.m lsuoJ 
every two wcoka, whli h b'Vi-9 y.ni i' porta of what la 
dulng lu all the Markets of the Mi.rM ill American 
Raw Fun. This Information is worth hundreds of 
do'.lnra to you.Ufrlta for It—SOW—ITS FREE
A . B . S H U B E R T
The Largest House In the World dealing exclusively In 
American Raw Fun 
25-37YT. Blchlgan 31, Oeci 33 CHICAGO, ILL., U.S.A
A rtistic work in this 
line our specialty.
Big variety of M ouldings
Prices moderate
BROS.
Shop: PENDOZI STREET, NORTH
~next D algleish &|Harding
Phone 187.
12-
V
\ T. A L L A N
D E R  AN D C O N T R A C T O R
w iuT 'iP§A nd S p ec ifica tio n s  
there!orofitd? r e  p a re d  - -
k H.
M iss Evelyn W ilson
Successor to  Miss S im pson .
Shampooing Scalp Treatments
Face Massage Manicure
Rowclifife Block
. 2.30 p.m . t o  6 p .m . d a lly
Claud H. James
Electrician and General 
Mechanic.
Shop : Pondozl S t.  N o rth , n ex t D alglcish & 
Harding-. ^ J ? h o n e  187
BY-LAW, NO. lLi.’i
A By-law for rai'-wag th? hu.hi of 
$10,000.00 for (In- purp.n: oif ex­
tending t Hi K.odtric Light and 
Water Work** System o, I. ha City 
of Kelowna.
WHKl IF AS ii 1mm boom found 
iR-ccnHtpry to lain? .au.'fioL'-nL moiiuy 
for tint: |nnri»-j4+.» oif extending the 
Ekctiric Light a',id Water Wo rim 
SynUMii of tho City of Kelowna.
AND WHEREAS ,it iu ncccHBUiry 
for l liit: mu id purpjcu to rain? l>y way 
of loa'n upon th'-* ocodii -f tho Haiti 
City tin-- Hu,in O'.’ Tim Thmisand Doi- 
ltiirn, payable o.i tin) TiiiruoLh iLy 
ot Dccemboc, A. D. 193 V, bearing
intoireHt in ilia mean linn?, payable 
hulf-youcly, ,at tho rmio of five (5) 
peii- cent, per aim mm, the principal 
of such loan when oaltnd to  i>J ap­
plied lor the piui'p.o.) irL'or.-H ud.
AND W11LI1K.\S lor the pay­
ment of th? Haid iK-iUdiiptl und .n- 
teircut. it oh ueceiisiu-y to raise, the 
Htnui of $ 140. i I  la each and every 
yemr. 1
AND WIIEILEAH tin- whole rate­
able land o:" impro/emimlu or real 
property of the Oily o'f Kel.ivv'nu, 
according lo the taut revised uaa- 
esH.-nont rod, is $3,834,025.00.
AND WHEREAS the amount of 
the existing dobontlitre debt of the 
said City in $333,500.0:).
NOW THEREFORE, the Mayor 
tt'hd Council orf the City of KeLwna, 
i'n open meeting uHHombled, enact 
uh follows :
I. It shall Ibe lawful for the 
Mayor and Council of the City af 
Kelowna to rui'-ta by way of 1 tan 
from umy pernon or pei-H.-nB, body 
or bodies eorp. irate, who may be 
willing to advance the Maine upon 
the credit of the said City, by wuy 
of the de burnt lures liereinaiftcr men­
tioned, a Hum oif money ii.it exceed­
ing in the whole tlho HUiin of Ten 
Thouisamd Dollars, and to  cause ull 
suich Bu/ms so naiaed amd received to 
b.e paid into the hands of t'he Treas- 
uirer of the siaid City for tho pur­
pose aind with the objects herein­
before recited.
II. It shall be lawfuil for the said 
Mayor, to cauise any hirmber of the 
Baid debentures to be made for the 
sum of Otne Thousand Dollars, bear­
ing interest at the rate of five (o) 
per cent, per annum, not exceeding 
La the whole the sum of Ten Thou­
sand Dollars, and all such debentures 
shall be scaled wi*..h tlfoii Seal of the 
City of Kelowna, signed by the 
Mayor amd countersigned by the 
Treasurer of the said City.
3. The said  ^ debentures shall 
bear date the Thirtieth day of De- 
ceimlber, A D. 1913, and shall be pay­
able in tw enty-five (25) years from 
the date hereinafter named for 
this By-law to take effect, at the 
Bank of Montreal, in the City ol 
Kelowna.
4. The said debentures shall 
have- coupons attached for1 t'he pay­
ment of interest at the rate of five 
(5) per cent, per annum on the 
amo un t of tha said de be n t ures, ana 
such interest sha'll be payable half- 
yearly on the Thirtieth day of June 
and Decemiber in each and every 
year, and the signatures to such 
coupons may be either stamped, 
written, printed or lithographed.
5. A rate on the dollar shall be 
levied a n d ’shall be raised annually, 
in addition to all other rates, cm the 
rateable lands or improvements or 
real property of tba said City, suffi­
cient to pay the interest on the 
debt hereby created during the 
currency of the said debentures and 
to provide for the payment af such 
debt when dale.
6. The sulm of $500.00 shall be 
raised and levied amiu illy by a rate 
on all the rateable lands or improve­
ments or real property in the City 
of Kelow.i i, in addition to all 
other rates, for the purpose af 
paying the interest on the siLd de­
bentures.
7. The sum of $240.11 shall be 
raised and levied annually by a ratve 
on all the rateable lands or im­
provements or real property' in the 
City of Kelowna, in addiitioin to all 
other rates, for the paymem-t oif the 
debt hereby created when due.
8. It shall be lawful for the. City 
of Kelowna from time tu  time to 
repurchase any of the said deben­
tures at such price or prices as may 
be mutually agreed upon, and all 
such debentures so repurchased 
shall forthwith be cancelled and no 
reissue of any such debenture or 
debentures shall be made in conse­
quence of such repurchase.
9. This By-law shall, before the 
final passage thereof, receive the 
assent of the electors o'f the City of 
Kelowna in the manner provided for 
in the Municipal Act, 1911, and 
amending Acts.
10. This By-laav shall come into 
force and take effect on the Thir­
tieth day of 'Decemiber, 1912.
11. This By-law may be cited 
for all purposes as the City of Kel­
owna- Electric Light and Water 
Works Extension By-law, 1912.
Read a first time by the Munici­
pal Council \thi8 9th day of December, 
1912.
. Read a second time by the Muni­
cipal Council th is 9 th  day of Decem­
ber, 1912. \
Read a third time by the Munici­
pal Council th is 9th  day of December, 
1912. '
Received the assent of. the elect­
ors of the City of Kelolvvna this.... .
............day of 1912.
Reconsidered and • finally passed 
by the Municipal Council of the
City of Kelowna thisi. ...... .....day of
............ 1912.
Clerk. Mayor.
Take notice that tho above is a 
true copy of the proprsed By-law  
upon which the vote of the Muni­
cipality wiil^ be takMu at tho Council 
Chamber, In Kelowna, on" Friday,
|vVa..
wmm
b<*r, 1912, between t lie hours of
0 u. m. und 7 p. m.
O. II. DUNN,
City Clerk. 
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Hand Bell Rinsers
Create Good Impression
A somewhat Meanly 'but appreci­
ative iiudionci! ween- enti-rtainetl in 
thi; Opera Uouw> on Saturday night 
by thi!.* Timp'vrial M’ligl.’w'h Hind Bell 
Uiiiigerw, a musical aggregation of 
conHidera'ble talent. BeHides the 
Ik-11 uiniging, Honn "1«> '> Hiiigiing and
good iniHt'rumenta'l m ih.o w i s  aui>* 
plied, am a v io l .V t ' a an  1 ’c«‘ll> player 
were among  llira cam piny .  and the 
duel .  RubinMteln’H ' ‘Me’ody in l 'V  
-.endured by violin ii'iid ’t-cllh, was 
■ hear t i ly  encored.
, The music or the  bells was c h a rm ­
ing ami unique Ln Mh various of- 
".ectH, especirriy t h e  a lmus t-orga iu  
’ike tones of thn big bells, used 
w i th  g r e a t  skill »>y the ■porforinerH, 
which made one th in k  immedia te ly  
of Poe’S “ Hear tho  to l l ing  the  
be l ls—
Iron bellH I
W h a t  a woohl of sl 'li’inn  tlii u g h t  
thei.r ■ niomody cam p e l s ! ’
And in th? render ing  of the  “ Mis­
e re re” from “11 Trovatcu-e” the  
sweetness  and resonance of the 
liquid no ton was marvel  Ions.
enuy uml A mow Liken,  will b> con­
tinued th ro u g h o u t  Gm win te r  in o r ­
der t h a t  an early oomplotim may 
be made of the  c /uH tn ioU an  n nv in 
ha ml.
NEWS O F T H E DOMINION
Building opeinatioiiH in Edinont  in 
amounted1 to $ 1 »,«•!5,487 the f ind  
eleven m onths  thi s  y.iair, an increase 
of 250 per cent , over t lie twelve 
montliH in 1911. Con trac to rs  and 
architects  es t imate  th a t  more than 
$2.j,(K)0,()00 will be invested in 'of­
fice, Hfore n'nd fac tory  buildings and 
dwelling liousus nex t  ynvr, if suff i­
cient men anil m a te r ia ls  can b? as­
sembled a t  the  opening of the sea­
son. Building c.Mi Lmtcfoirn are pay­
ing from 10 fo 1“» -..mi'.u , am hour  
more t h a n  lho r e g u l a r '  nehedules 
call fOr, becauMM of lh? d e m in d  for 
skilled workman,  an 1 it is prodjeted 
thill the scale will b? h ighe r  dur ing  
1913. Bank clearings show a 
guln of 150 per cant,  over 1911. 
anid th e  various l im s  of rut  ail basi­
net") (report propor t  i naito increases. 
Ileiidg of wholcsalo hornsea rep  n't 
gains of more than  11X) per cent , 
over 1911.
NEWS OF T H E  PROVINCE
A com tract for over eight miles cf 
dykimig and draining on West NLco- 
mem Island has beem awarded to Mar­
shall, Plummeir & Co., of Vamoauv- 
eir, for $85,000. Th? dyke will re­
quire 250,000 yards of earth to 
conetiruct. This dyke will make 
about 5000 acres of rich farm lamd 
available for cultivation.
The work of driving mo less than 
80 per cent, of th? three and one- 
half miles of tunnel;) aleng the C. 
N. R. lin-e between Yale and Kam­
loops, has beam completed. There 
arc twenty-four tunme’s on- that 
section, the longest being the Battle 
Bluff tunnel on the north side o f  
Kamloops Lake. It h.an a le.ngth 
of 2887 fleet. It is now being driv- 
en from both portals, but seven eg 
■eight- momth.s, and possibly a year, 
will elapse before the bore is com­
pleted; The . mext longest tunnel is 
at YTale. It measures 2075 feet. 
The headings have already been 
connected, but it will not be finish­
ed until the end of this month.
.. . V. ■ '■ *
If present arrangements do not 
miBcarjry, Stanislaus Zbyszko, the
Polish wrestler, whose real name by
the way is Stanilaus Gyganiew.cz 
_.gct it ?—amd who claims the 
heavyweight championship of the 
world from Frank Croitch by reas_.n 
of the latter’s announced determina­
tion to retire, w ill appear in Van­
couver on January 31. He may 
engage in a handica'p match with  
Pat Connolly, undertaking to threw  
the big Celt twice wLthijn an hour 
of actual wrestling timi?, or he 
may engage in a double-barrelled 
aiffair with Connolly and Chet Mc­
Intyre, throwing each ortee within
the stipulated time.
*•
; W harf' const ruction by the Do­
minion Government, an the K.vot-
The pay of tho ■ officers ..g.nd men 
of the BritWh navy, which has re­
mained practically unchanged for 
half ft century, in to b? raised, ln- 
creiiHes in the wages of the naVal 
men totalling $1,932,335 annually 
wtM’o announced in til? House Ou 
Commons last week by Winston 
Spencer Churchill, First Lord of 
tin- Admiralty. Of the sum named, 
the officers will receive $170,000, 
while the non-commissioned officers 
nntl men will g?t $1,750,305. The 
increase affecting seamen and stok­
ers is about .15, per cent, of the 
present puy rates.
BRING YOUR
OATS
TO BANKHEAD TO BE
Crushed
AND -
Save 25 p.c.
On Your Feed Bill.
Charges: $3.00 per ton; $2.50 per 
ton for 5-ton lots.
Bankhead Orchard Co.
, Limited
19-1 f .
Wc are open to take contracts  for
Moving Buildings and 
Pile PrivingT Estimates given
CURKC & BURNS, -  Contractors
Box 131 Kelowna
♦ Advertise in The Courier X 
|  The Shop Window of Kelowna |
O PE R A  HOUSE
Sat’ y , 21st December,
191 2
S u m m e rla n d
A Costume Play of 1742 by 
T. W . Robertson
Admission 75 cents Reserved Seats $1.00
Children 50c.
Seat Sale a t Crawford’s
This is good and you’ll be sorry if you 
m iss it; but why m iss it?
Only A few Days
And Christmas will bo with us. 
Have you made all your arrange­
ments, purchased all your giHu for 
those at home, ami sent remem­
brances to those living in other 
parts. Examine <>ur stock and you 
will have no trouble making your 
selections.
C alendars 
B ooks B ook lets  
F ountain  Pens  
H and Bags &  P u r se s  
P erfu m es  
S m o k e r s’ S u p p lie s  
C o n fe c tio n e r y  
B rushes &  M irrors  
K odaks &  S u p p lie s
And a Large Selection of 
GOOD Brass and Copper 
Articles.
P . B . W ILLIT S  & C O .
DRUGGISTS and OPTICIANS 
TIIONT 19 KELOWNA
T h o m lin s o n
HARNESS MAKER
m m  STREET
KELOWNA
N EX T TO DREAM LAND
3-tf.
W hom  are you depending on 
in old age ?
W hom  are your family depend­
ing on ?
All should depend on a
L ife  P o l ic y
I N  T H E
Great West Life
which is the only X m as Gift 
of a Think ing  Man.
AXEL E U T IN
Local Agent Rowcliffe Block
G. H  E . H U D S O N
NEW LINE Of POSTCARDS. All Local Views
Why not have a Portrait 
- taken of the Baby ? -
Phone 199 PENDOZI S t., KELOWNA
James Clarke,
Building Contractor.
Est im a tes  fu rn ished  on a l l  k in d s  of 
work.  J o b b in g  prompt ly  a t tended  to.
KELDW NA. - - * B. G.
a T r . D A V Y
Auctionoer &  Valuer
" KELOWNA. B.C
John Curts
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER.
P lans and Specifications Prepared 
and estimates given for public Build­
ings, Town\ and Country Residences.
RHONE 93 KELOW NA
:;4
GEO. E. R-ITCH IE,
C a r p e n t e r  a n d  B u i l d e r , 
KELOW NA, B. C. 
Jobbing promptly attended to.
J. M. CROFT
Bootmaker and Repairer
, Material and Workmanship '
•- : : of tide Best : : .
Bernard Avqf/ - - Kelovfcnft
T j u u i t m u v ,  d e o m u i o i t  to, j o i : THE KELOWNA dO tm iEit AND OKANAGAN ORCJIA RD.IST ^AGE IttVlfr
O F  T H E  M A N Y
things that you are going to have at Xmas
are the most important,  and jus t  as important it is 
that you should /*et the freshest  and best kinds ot 
candies. We are exclusive confectioners and devote 
our entire attention to that line of business, and 
therefore are in a position toyive you the very best 
grade.** obtai nable at the same price as you would 
pay for cheaper kinds. We stock over f>0() different 
varieties of cam i *s, and below will mention a few of
Xmas leaders :—
Clarnico’s
Almond Paste  lion lions 
Marzipan lion Bons 
Marzipan Chocolates 
Glace Pineapple 
Dessert  F ru i t s  (Glace)
F ru i t  and Acid Drops 
Cream Bon Bons 
Sug-ar Almonds 
Satiiiettes (15 flavors) 
Crystallized Cherr ies  and 
F ru i t s
Buchanan’s
Almond paste Satines, in over 20 varieties
Ziegler’s
Peanut-Butter  Bon Bons.
Our Own M ake
Over 40 varieties .of Nut Toffies, Caramel Fudges,  &c.
M
C h o co la te s
We ha ,-the .biggest ami best assortment of Chocolates 
ever aivn in Kelowna, including Gationg’s G. II. 
Cliocol ,les, Moir’s, Buchanan’s, W ebb’s, Cadbury’s, 
Kowntree’s, Lovvney’s, Haida and McConkey's.
> Chocolates in Bulk and Boxes.
F a n c y w o rk  B a sk e ts  &  B o x es
filled with best chocolates, is another line superior to 
any ever shown here before. The assortment is big 
and we assure you that you will find just what you 
want by looking over these lines,
S a n ta  C lau s S to c k in g s
and Toys of all kinds, filled with candies, from 5c to 
$3. .
T o y s  a n d  D olls
A very large, assortment at the right prices.
C ra c k e rs
Too numerous to mention, but you w ill find what you 
want by looking them over.
A lm ond  P a s te  __
and A llan ’s pure. Cider for your Xmas baking. Nuts, 
oranges and fruits of all kinds.
P ipes, C ig a rs  a n d  T o b a c c o s
of all kinds. Don’t forget a box of “ B .N .A .T . Co.” 
(made in Keiowna) cigars
[ f | | j ; : 
w w
wfiSft
FOR THE BEST GO) TO
Confectionery and Tea Rooms
V  K E LO W N A , B. C.
P .S .—Parcels w ill be delivered to all parts of the city. /
m
CARBOLIC ACID ANTIDOTE.
Tincture of Iodine, It Is Claimod. Gives 
Romarkablo Results.
Am ong cases  o f  acc id en ta l poisoning 
those caused  by carbo lic  ac id , a re  the  
m ost fre q u e n t. T h ese  g en e ra lly  a rise  
th rough  m is tak in g  a  so lu tion  o f  c a r ­
bolic* acid  fo r som e m ed ic ine  o r, a s  
occurs very o ften , fo r som e a lcoholic  
liquor.
T h e  rem ed ies g en e ra lly  em ployed  In 
dealing  w ith  th is  k ind  o f poisoning  
consist In w ash in g  th e  stom ach, w ith  
a lk a lin e  w a te r  o r p u re  g lycerin , fol­
low ed by th e  Ingestion  o f a lk a lin e  su l­
ph a tes . oil an d  w h ite  o f eggs beaten  
up. -Some y e a rs  ago , how ever. Dr. 
M aberly  s h o tte d  th a t  t in c tu re  o f  Io­
dine, a d m in is te re d  in fa ir ly  large 
doses, m ay  g ive  m uch  b e tte r  re su lts .
On one occasion w hen called  in  to 
a tte n d  a  young  negro  who. th in k in g  
be w as d rin k in g  w h isky , had  sw a llo w ­
ed  a q u a n ti ty  o f  a  s tro n g  so lu tion  of 
carbolic  ac id  an d  w ho consequen tly  
/a s  severely* b u rn ed  a b o u t th e  lips an d  
'ro a t. Dr. M aberly h u rried ly  m ade 
sw a llo w  a tea sp o b n fu l o f t in c tu re  
o f Iodine In a  cu p fu l o f  w a te r. . A few  
m in u tes  a f te rw a rd  th e  patleD t w as 
ab le  to  sw a llo w  som e m ilk w ith o u t,a n y  
difficulty , sp e ak in g  becam e e a sie r, and  
he very soon com ple te ly  recovered .
T h e  sa m e  Im m ed ia te  and com plete 
effect w as ob ta in ed  on a d m in is te rin g  
t in c tu re  o f  Iodine in  doses o f five d rops 
in w a te r  In the  ca se  o f a  th ree-year- 
old boy -who had ju s t  sw allow ed  some 
carbo lic  acid .
S im ila r success w a s  m et w ith  In a 
th ird  c a se  o f  carbo lic  a d d  poisoning, 
th e  v ic tim  being  a ch ild  o f tw o  y e a rs  
o f  age. In  th is  In s ta n c e  th e  Iodine 
t re a tm e n t could  not be begun  till th ir ­
ty  hours a f t e r  th e  Ingestion  o f  th e  poi­
son. T h e  a la rm in g  sy m p to m s soon d is ­
appeared  u n d e r th e  in fluence o f  t in c ­
tu re  o f  iod ine  g iven  e v e ry  fo u r  hours 
In doses o f  five d ro p s  In a  teasp o o n fu l 
o f  w a te r. T h e  little  p a tie n t w as cured .
T he  t in c tu re  o f  Iodine n e u tra liz e s  the 
carbolic  o r phenie ac id  by , fo rm ing  
w ith  It a n  iodopbenate . In so lub le  a n d . 
th e re fo re  h a rm less .—E u ro p e a n  E d ition  
" le ra ld .
Origin of a Postal Custom.
The steumshlp Oregon was lost c?f 
Fire island on March 14. 18S6. She 
was rammed by a coastwise schooner, 
remaining u flout for half an hour, o 
time which made It possible to save 
every person aboard. When her mail 
was fished up Had delivered the pieces 
were stamped with a statement that 
they had been In the wreck, the first 
instance of a practice which Is now 
employed by direction of the Interna­
tional postal union. The credit for 
this Btmple device Is believed to be 
due to Edward M. Morgan, at that 
rime in a subordinate position In the 
New York postottlce. who foresaw that 
a few minutes work with a rubber 
stamp wamld forestall an infinitude of 
complaint.—New York Sun.
When Turkey Was Greet.
Turkey at her height was In posses 
slon of every famous city of the an 
i-lent world except Rome. She held 
by the sword Athens. Corinth. Sparta. 
Grecian Thebes. Constantinople. An 
tloeb. Belinda. Ctesipeon. Babylon.' 
Nineveh. Bagdad. Jerusalem. Damas­
cus. Mecca. Ill editin'. Alexandria., Cai­
ro. Memphis. Egyptian Thebes and 
Carthage. Some were In ruins, but 
the Turk was master where they had 
been. ■ v
C ITY COUNCIL
Cimtliuicd from 1'litre 1
of the Leg in la turn; for an ex tc union 
of their rights un-dor their charter. 
The application deals mainly with 
giving them an oxtenoCon of power 
no uh to operate a telegraph line as 
well mu a to, lop hone line.
The Mayor remarked that the U. 
B. C. M. Solicit )r wan already prov­
ing hiu worth t j  lUie various muni­
cipal i lien.
Tn connection with the matter .'a 
the above letter, a res»lutLojn waa 
received from the Penticton Board 
of Trade and Municipal Council, 
with the requenit to cmda-rne it. The 
resolution' in a protest against lho 
amendment of the charter of the 
.Okanagan Telephone Co., on the 
grou'ndH: "That the • Government
line would be huimpored, an a 'result,' 
by having no telephone exchanges 
to act uh feodum ; that the Okunu.g- 
un Telephone Co. had given notice 
of a raise in tlheiir long distance 
rnten between various points im the 
Okanagan ; aind thait the advent o f 
the Company into the telephone fie 1(1 
in tlie Okahagan him been attended 
with develo'pmentu of a character 
to ciiune diHsitisiraction amongst the 
Hulbsciribers of the siysteirn which it 
punclhawod.”
It wuo moved by Aid. Itaymeir, 
seconded by A.Id. Traylor, That the 
resolution re tlia granting -o-f ad dir 
tional poweirp to the Okanagan Telo- 
plionc Co., forwarded by the Pentic­
ton Board o|[ Trade and Municipal 
Council, be approved, and that a 
copy be forwarded bo the s ilicitor 
of the U. B. C. Municinaliit'bH, to the 
Premier, and member for the din- 
tirict, the lion. Price Ellimn. Car­
ried unanimously.
The Mayor made a statem ent on 
the financial status of the City and 
reported that the B ulk  of Montreal 
had nuithomiz'■ 1 i s a J /unoa of $25,- 
000 against assignment of further 
sewerage bonds for at least the like 
amount, provided th-e City undertake 
to sell the $77,003 of debentures 
without delay.
Aid. Raymer remarked that the 
City was doing i/cs best to sell the 
debentures.
Ah offer to purchase the $20,000 
worth of 5 per cent. 25-year De­
bentures for sewerage construction 
at 90, was received from the Okan­
agan Doan & Investm ent Co. The 
Council did not accept th-e offer, but 
a resolution was passed thanking 
the firm for it.
An offer, which vvais accepted by 
the Council, was road from Gaddes- 
McTav-ish, Dtd., who undertook to- 
secure a loan of $20,000 for the 
City, for a period of six  m onths; to 
be secured , by a promissory note 
bearing interest at 8 per cent, per 
annum, and the deposit of $21- 
000 in sewerage debentures as (Col­
lateral security.
The Mayor said that it was very 
gratifying to find local f irms1 coming 
to the aid oif the City dhrimg a^gerlr- 
od of financial stress, and hie re^~ 
marks were endorsed by several 
members of the Council.
Aid. Taylor expressed his regret, 
nit the abaeinioe of Aid. Millie during 
this discu'ssiioihi of the Cllty’s finances.
A sutodivi.sloin plan submatted by 
Mr, R. H. Parkinson w as laid over 
until next meeting.
On recommendation of the Fin­
ance Committee, the following ac­
counts were ordered to  be paid : f
Sewer Time Chequiesf:
A. Peabody, prisoner,'*’ aic;iln
for Sept, and Oct....................... 20 o5
Kelowna Courier, Printing and
Stationery....................................  157 65
Cameron Barr, work on tempor­
ary sidewalk construction. . . .  20 70
S. J. Weeks, work on streets,
Dec. 2nd to 11th.........................  27 00
Vincenzio Kissio, work on 
streets, Nov. 23rd to Dec. 3rd. 51 00 
George McIMioe, work on streets,
Nov. 23rd to Dec 3rd ............ 4H 00
II. Harris, work oil streets, Nov.
25th to Dee. 13th..................   99 60
P. Godbout, 60 hours work on
temporary sidew alk.................  27 00
'I'. J. Clark, moving A. McLcn- 
naii’u b a r n , , . ...............   100 00
C. P. K., freight ou sewer sup­
p lie s ........... ...................................  119 65
Sewer supplies lor Nov.:
Morrison-Thompson Hard­
ware Co.....................................
The McKenzie Co.......................
Kelowna Carriage Works . . . .
The Council adjourned to  
again the following nnoirning,
YELLOWSTONE PARK.
2H0 56 
8 75 
151 <»() 
meet
illl (.U’-
dcir to give 
heading.
By-law 125 another
Special Meeting
A special meeting of the Council 
w uh  held on Tuiesday m orning,1 at 
which the Mayor and Aldermen Ray- 
mar. Blackwopd, Taylor and Suth­
erland were present.
G. Iluinfjorid’s isujbdivisiion sketch 
was inspected and laid over until 
a regular plan, showing a lane be­
tween- the lofts, be offaned.
The Mayor remarked that a hint 
might be given to  surveyors to- make 
lanes run parallel to streets in every 
pla'n.
By-law 125 was read a second 
time, the Couineil forin.'ng a commit­
tee of the whole Cor the purpose.
Aid. Suitberluind . replied, in an­
swer to a quicsti-xi by Aid. Raymer, 
that the 12-iindh rnainv being laid 
in the sewer trenches, according to 
the engineers, would accommodate a 
population! -of 7,000, and that the 
largest estimated maim, considered 
necessary by any of the contractors 
who fulrmisbed estim ates to the city 
was owe of 14 inches..
, After resu/mi/ng its suttlng, the 
Coumicil read By-law 125 the third 
time. The date for the Court of 
Revision in connection with the By­
law was. fixed for .Tan. 13, between 
the houirps of 13 a. m. awd nben.
The following aceo-a/nts. wee^ pass­
ed by the Council far payment :
The C hanging  Colored T orraoee a t tho  
M am m oth  H ot Opringa.
It la with ourprlao that visitors to 
the Yollowstouo National park who re­
turn nftor an absouce of a year or 
more find that many changes have oc­
curred In tho apponrauco of the col­
ored terraces at tho Mammoth hot 
springs. Indood, such alterations oc­
cur sometimes In a period of u few 
weeks.
Tho terraces consist of a series of 
basluB, each set being u few feet low­
er than Its predecessor, and the bot 
water from tho springs nt tho top of 
the terrucoa flows from basin to basin, 
depositing Its chalky sediment at the 
rims, thus slowly building them up.
Wherever the flow of water contin­
ues constant for a considerable time 
the fluted edges and sides of tho ba­
sins become beautifully colored.
The variegated hues are mainly due 
to vegetable matter, and so If the (low 
o f  water ceases these bright colors 
rapidly fude, leaving tho terruees milk 
white. In a little while the edges and 
walls, of the dry basins begin to crum­
ble, and the most bcuutlful forms dis­
appear In whlto dust and chuIk-like 
fragments. :
One of' the favorite terraces at the 
hot springs, called tho Minerva ter­
race, exhibits these changes In a mark 
ed degree because of its conspicuous 
position.
Sometimes, owing to n failure of the 
flow of water, tho Minerva terrace 
parts with Its splendid colors and re­
sembles a set of fluted basins carved 
out of snow white marble. But when 
tho wnter begins to run freely ngnln 
the colors return with all their former 
vividness and beauty.
The changes In the flow of the wnter 
seem to depend In part at least upon 
conditions prevailing In the boated 
rocks underlying the terraces.—Har­
per’s Weekly.
MADE T H E  TAILOR PAY.
White & Binidon, bash. re-
ceipt book ...... .... .......$ 46.00
Kelowna Carriage Works, re-
pair's to grader ...... ..... 3.50
Kelowna Carriage Works , wa-
. teir works SLupp.iea .... . 5.90
Ok. Lumber Co., lumber ... .. ... 28.9J
W- H. Paisley, teamimirjan wa-
tor . works cpnistriactLon ... 18.50
Collett Bros., teainiing and
avonk in- Pairk ...... ...... ..... ■78.50.
Robert son & Gtods tn Co., wa-
teir works supplies ...... ...... 110.60
Monrison-ThiCaarpS] in Co., Oct-
. J. A. Johinfibn .................. ..  . . . . . .  . . ...$ 3.00
D. Carter . . . . . .  . .  . . .  ................ . . .  15.00
L. So t .......................... ... . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  16.25
M. F. Costertoni . . . . . .  . . . .  . . .  23.25
B. Shastal ...... ...... ...... ... ... 10.00
W. Ford .. ... . . . . . . . . .  24.00
J. Collins . ....................................  ...... . . .  24.00
Y. Payne ...............  . . . . . .  ................  . . . . . . . . .  24 00
G. Papos . . . . . .  ................ ................. . . . . . . . . .  30.00
Q. Levy . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . .  28.33
J. Duininott . . . . . .  ...............  .  , . . j  . . . . .  9.00
M. Millor . . . . „  . . . . . . . . .  1.67
D. Carter ...............  . . r . .  . . . . .  12.00
M. Know ................  . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  6.00
G. Rieniwiok . . . . . .  . ............................... . .  15.00
J. Dennett . . . . . .  v . . .  * . . . . . . .. 6.00
obeir aind November sulpplies 195.19
Dalgleish & Gla.-.u, No/, sup­
plies ...... ...... ............. d-OQ
Dr Deckia, Oct. supplies .........  56.53
I. iS. Oh-amib-eir i-.a, Power
House supplies .....  ...... ... 1.50
Kelowua Saw Mill Co., Nov.
aiccouinit ... .. .....  . .... ...... ... 178.00
Dequimir Biao >. &,-'Z ....  5.00
Kelowna C tv B n.’.—Ginant 
.for Nov. arwl Daa. ...... ... 150.00
Sewrar Time Cheq res :
J. Tacr .............. .a... .........
N. Rulbecieih, ...:.. ...r;. ......
N. B urti ...... ...... ...... .... .
E. Kobu'los .......... —  .. ... ......
C. Crockett .:.... ...... ......
J. Pireece . .... ...... ...... _ __
T-h-e Council adjourned t-o 
aigain on Monday, De- 23.
21.00
31.67
30.03
30.03 
21.00 
27.00 
meet
Ha Wouldn’t Give Credit and tho Ger 
man Law Punished Him.
Law In Germany takes some odd 
turns, according to a Chicago lawyer 
recently back from abroad.
One case the traveler related with 
amusement concerns a tailor, a student 
and the University of Berlin. A stu 
dent bad ordered an evening suit from 
a tailor. He already owed him money 
for former orders, but promised faith 
fully to pay what was coming to the 
tailor, as his father had promised to 
send him a sum of money. The stu­
dent was to pass an examination for a 
government position and the suit was 
to be ready the same morning and he 
was to-call for it and pay the bill. He 
called as agreed and told the tailor be 
did not have time to cash the draft his 
father had sent him. but would call 
after the examination.
The tailor Insisted on having his 
money and. not being paid, be refused 
to let the student use the suit be had 
ordered for the examination. The re­
sult was that the latter missed the ex­
amination. It was ascertained later 
that the student’s father had sent him 
money and that he had spent the cash 
for-a dinner given to some friends.
Suit was brought by the father 
against the tailor as being the cause 
of his son’s failing to pass the exam­
ination, and the university as a corpo­
ration also sued the tailor for disre­
spect to it; and the government in pre­
venting a German subject from enter­
ing the government service through ex­
amination. _ ’
The judge held the tailor guilty In 
both cases and fined him 500 marks, 
at the same time expressing his pleas­
ure In being legally permitted to pun- 
ish the defendant for ’’his lack o f pat­
riotism and love of the fatherland.”— 
Chicago News.
IRON IN W ATER.
A Frank Preforenoe.
“ D oesn ’t y ou r w ife  w a n t th e  prlv i 
lege o f  go ing  to th e  polls a n d  castin g  a 
ba llo t a s  an  en lig h te n e d  an d  respon 
slb le  c itizen ?”
“ Y es,’’ replied M r. G row cher. “bu t 
sh e ’d fa th e r  hav e  a, new  h a t ’’—W ash­
ing ton  Post.
His Failing.
H a rk e r—D oesn’t C u ttem . th e  tailo r, 
rem ind  you  o f  a doc to r?  P a rk e r—1 
Rbould 's a y  n o t  H e rem in d s  m e of 
th a t  U ttle bill 1 ow e  him  ev e ry  tim e 
we m ee t.—L ondon T e le g ra p h . '
Joyousnese.
I f  e v e r  th e re  Is need o f Joyousness 
and  good c h eer In o u r  w o rd s a n d  looks 
a n d  d e m e a n o r It Is w hen  w e feel least 
like It a n d  w hen  o th e rs  a b o u t u s  a re
Central Okanagan Lands, L td .. 
teaming on sewers . . . . . . . . . .  j 24 00
Kelowna Saw m ill Co., lumber
for sewers . . . . . .  ............... .. 906 10
Penticton Herald Printing and 
Publishing. Co., advt. . . . .  . 2 15
Lakeview Livery, team ing on 
sewers for Nov. . . . ' . . .  . . ... . . .  147 00 
Imperial Oil Company, sewer
supplies. . . . . . . . .  V.............. 245 30
Canavan .& -Mitchell, payment 
on account sewer construction 700 00 
Northern Electric & Manufac­
turing Co., electric trans­
formers . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . _____ 384 40
Rae Ritchie, reading electric 
and water meters for Ju ly  and
A u g u st.. .  ’. . . . . . . .  .. . . . _____ 30 00
G. Markham, cleaning office 
. and Fire H all for N ov.. . . . . . .  10 50
L. Delivieu,- refund of Road Tax  
(Assessed owner) . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 00
J. Collins, refund of Road T ax  
(over age l i m i t ) ............
R. Brown, refund of Road T ax
iff
It Is One of the Most Powerful Flavor? 
ing Agents Known. .
W h a t w ou ld  you  c o n sid e r o n e  o f  the 
m ost p o w e rfu l a g e n ts  w ith  w h ich  tc 
flavor _w ater?  W ou ld  I t  be Iron?
A h a lf  p a r t  p e r  m illion  o f Iron in 
w a te r  Is  d e te c ta b le  by ta s te , a n d  more 
th a n  fo u r  o r  five p a r ts  m ak e  a  w a te r  
u n p a la tab le . In  som e m in e ra l sp rings  
iron Is th e  c o n s ti tu e n t  w hich  Im p arts  
a  m ed ic inal v a lu e  to  th e  w a te r , but 
o rd in a rily  I t Is un d es irab le .
M ore th a n  2.5 p a r ts  p e r m illion  in 
w a te r  u sed  fo r  lau n d e rin g  m a k e s  a 
s ta in  on  c lo thes. Iro n  m u st be rem ov­
ed fro m  w a te r  fro m  w h ich  Ice Is m ade 
o r a  c loudy  d isco lo red  p ro d u c t w ill re­
s u l t  A n iron  c o n te n t o f  o v e r tw o  or 
th re e  p a r t s  p er,,m illion  In w a te r  u sed  
Id th e  m a n u fa c tu re  o f  p a p e r  w ill s ta in  
th e  p ap e r.
Iron  Is h a rm fu l to W ater u sed  for 
s te a m in g , fo r  It Is In e q u ilib riu m  w ith  
a d d s  w h ich  Inside  th e  boiler becom e 
d isso c ia ted , w ith  th e  re su lt th a t  the  
f re e  a c id s  co rro d e  th e  bo ile r p la te s , bu t 
th e  a m o u n t o f  Iron c a rr ie d  In so lu tion  
by m o st w a te rs  is so  sm all t h a t  the 
d a m a g e  I t  does to  s te a m  b o ile rs  g e n ­
e ra lly  a m o u n ts  to  Uttle.
W a te rs  h a v in g  h igh  iron  c o n te n t 
have  In som e p laces  ca u se d  a n  Im ­
m ense  a m o u n t o f  tro u b le  a n d  ex p en se  
w hen n se d  a s  c ity  su p p lies , fo r  they  
fa v o r  th e  g ro w th  o f  c re n o th r lx  to  su ch  
a  d eg ree  t h a t  th e  w a te r  p ip es  becom e 
clogged w ith  th e  Iron s h e a th s  o f  th e  
o rgan ism . T h e  rem oval o f  Iron  fro m  
w a te r  Is so m e tim es  e a sy  a n d  so m e­
tim es  very  d ifficu lt.—G eological S u rv e y
Columbus and the Magnetic Needio.
For a long time it was popularly 
supposed that Christopher Columbus 
was the first to note the declination ol: 
the magnetic needle. In lDCKJ..howev­
er, there were discovered three sun 
dials dating from a time anterior to 
Columbus’ first voyage and bearing on 
the compasses accompanying them 
lines Indicating the declination of the 
needle. One of these, found at Inns­
bruck. was made at Nuremberg in the 
year 1451. Not only has If an eugrav- 
ed line indicating the declination at the 
time of its construction, but shows 
other lines indicating the changes ot 
direction undergone by the needle in 
subsequent years. Who first noted the 
declination of the needle would.appear 
to be still an unsettled question.
His Secret Societies.
T h e  a tto rn e y  d em an d ed  to  know  h o w  
m any se c re t  soc ie ties  th e  w itn e ss  be­
longed to, w hereupon  th e  w itn e ss  ob­
jec ted  a n d  ap p e a le d  to  th e  c o u rt.
“T h e  c o u rt  sees  no b a rm  iu th e  q u e s ­
tion ,” a n sw e re d  th e  judges “ You m ay  
a n sw e r."  , V
“ W ell, I  belong  to  th re e .”  J  
“ W h a t a re  th e y ? "
“T h e  K n ig h ts  o f  P y th ia s ; th e  O dd 
Fellow s an d  th e  g a s  c o m p a n y ."—Ar- 
gonaiiL
- — ------------ -
Didn’t Seem Funny. \
L ittle  J o h n n y —T h a t  yo u n g  m an  w ho 
com es to  see  you m u st be p re tty  p oo r 
com pany . H e  h a s n ’t  a n y  se n se  o f h u ­
m or. S is te r—W hy d o ’ you th in k  s o 7 
L ittle  J o h n n y —I to ld  him  a ll a b o u t th e  
funny  w a y  you ru sh  a b o u t am i b an g  
doors w h e n , you g e t In a tem p e r, a n d  
he  d id n ’t  lau g h  a  b it.—E x ch an g e .
CURIOUS C O N TR A STS. |:
Author* Whoao Writings and Methods 
ot Life Wore Contradictory.
A man of genius when ho writes a 
book and “all the god cotneo ruflblnr„ 
Into bis soul” tn In un nbuortnnl state, 
and banco lives of men of letters bavo 
often been In glaring contrast to their 
writings. Montulgno tells us that ti« 
ulwnys obaorved supereolcatial opin­
ions to bo accompanied with subterra­
nean morals. On tbo other baud, the 
most lutltudluurlun professors of epi­
cure" ntsm have often lived llko an- 
ehori or trupplsts. Boino of tho 
host b ; songs buvu been written by 
men who never snuffed u salt water 
broezo, stirring war songs bavo beeu 
written by timid inou und women wbh 
would have shrieked ut tbo sight of a 
mobao. und hymns steeped In tbo very 
spirit of devotion bavo been written 
by meu of doubtful morality, who 
were Dover less nt hotno than In a 
Christian church. Charles Lamb was 
ready to wager that Milton's morning 
liytnn In Paradise was penned at mid­
night. and wo know positively that- 
Thompson, who sang tho pralBcn of 
early rising In thd “Seasons," used to 
lie ubed till noon. Sir Rlchnrd Btoclo 
could discourse oloquently on tompor- 
uneo when ho was not drunk. Wood- 
worth lb his “Old Oulcon Buckot” sang 
tho prnlso Of cold water- under tho in­
spiration o f brandy. Dr. Johnson, 
who wroto so well on polltoness, Inter­
rupted his opponents with “You lie, 
sir!" “Yon aro a vllo Whig, sir!” 
Burns was a compound of “dirt and 
deity.” Rousseau, who was always 
tilling people’s eyes with tenrs, bo- 
trayed und Blundered bis benefuctora 
in turn and sunt Ills children to thu 
foundlings hospital. When Moore pro­
posed to Seott to go and see Melroso 
abbey, as Sir Walter bud described It, 
by moonlight. “Pooh, pooh," said ScotL 
“you don't suppose I ever bd.w it by 
moonlight I"—William Matthews.Salnte- 
Beuve’s Monday Chats.
HOLES IN MACARONI.
Dovico by Which tho Hollow Strips of 
Dough Aro Produced.
Haven’t you often asked, “How do 
they get the holes jn macaroni?" Yes, 
you undoubtedly have, and unless you 
have visited a muenroul factory you 
are probably still In doubt, interest­
ing methods nre employed tn bringing 
tbis food Into the form In which It- la 
placed before the.public.
After the dough has been well mixed 
and kneaded in a powerful muchlne It 
Is ready to form Into macaroni, which 
Is of a tube shape about one-fourth 
Inch In diameter, or spaghetti, which 
Is a solid stick shape of about one- 
eighth Inch In diameter. This is done 
by forcing the dough under hydraulic 
pressure through a 'ey Under ,-wltbia flat 
circular bronze die or mold at the bot-. _ 
tom. The macaronl dle Is full of hole* 
about one-fourth Inch Injliameter, and 
each hole has a small pin In the center 
of It, which Is attached to one side of 
the hole. This pin forms the hole In 
the macaroni and divides the dough 
on one side as_it starts through the 
bole, but- before fihe dough reaches thd 
pud of the hole the divided side come* 
together and remains so, making a per-; 
feet tube. The spaghetti dlo contains 
only plain holes about one-eightb Inch 
in diameter arranged In groups. When 
macaroni and spaghetti cpme from the 
presses or cylinders they are cut into 
certain lengths, the length depenrllug 
upon whether the curing or drying I* 
to be done on trays Or by-hanging over 
rods. ~ —
In curing or drying macaroni the 
length of time varies according to the 
[irocess employed and to atmospheric 
conditions outside the factory und the 
standard of quality maintained Some 
makers require only three days, while 
others take us many ns six d a y s— 
Omaha Bee. ,
American Sunshine.
Until a man has made the experi­
ment It Is Impossible to believe how 
vivid and how severe on British eye* 
Is the glare of the Amerlcun sun. hiiiI 
alsoNbow Impossible It Is. on matter 
how strong British prejudice may tie 
In that regard. io_play golf In the coat 
which all the traditions of_Scotlaml 
prescribe us decent. : Very soon the 
Brlton—golflng In America will have 
cast from him that worse than super­
fluous garment and will be going with 
light heart and light raiment —so call­
ed “In Bhlrt—sleeves”—like the Ameri­
can. blmselL—London Globe.
T o Deipleto H ie L a rd er.
“W e’re  g o in g  to  g ive  B row n  a  s u r ­
p r is e  p a r ty .”
“ B u t I th o u g h t you  had  no u se  fo r  
B ro w n ? ”
“I haven’t  Ttlmt'o why I'm getting
S uperio r.
L ittle  Nelly told li t t le  A nita  w h s t 
she  te rm ed  a “ l it tle  fib.”
A n ita—A fib Is th e  s a m e  ns n s to ry , 
and  a s to ry  Is th e  sa m e  a s  a lie. . ^
N elly—No. It’s  not.
A n ita—Yes, It Is. b ecau se  my fu tb e r  
sa id  so. a n d  my fa th e r  le a p ro fe sso r 
a t  th e  u n iv ers ity .
N elly—1 don’t ca re  If be  Is. My fa ­
th e r  is a  rea l e s ta te  rauu. a n d  he k n o w s ' 
m ore a b o u t ly ing th a n  yo u r f a th e r  
does.—U nited  P re sb y te ria n .
Fully  Im pressed . - ' \ '
“I see y o u r d a u g h te r  Is engaged  to  
be m arrie d ."
“ A t lasL "
“ I hope she  rea lizes  t h a t  m n rrla g e  
Is a  se rio u s  th in g .”
“ You be t sh e  does. W e th o u g h t 
sh e ’d n e v e r land  th is  boob ."—Louis* 
ville  C o u rie r-Jo u rn a l. j
" ' —— - ------ ; —— . ' ; 'ri.
How It W enL
“1 hear you won a'fifty dollar prize.”
“ 1 did . A nd I hav e  a lre a d y  loaned  
o u t $165, Invested  $ 2 0 0  In sc h em es a n d  
a lie n a te d  $3,000 w o r th  o f  c ’ h e r  
fr ie n d s ."—P itts b u rg  P o s t
D odges T roub le .
B lobbs—B orrow ell Is th e  
low  w ho  is  a lw a y s  lookfg 
S lobbs—O b, I d o n ’t .
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L O D G E S
A. F. &  A. M.
St Georoe’a lodge, 
NO. 41.
H rifu tar uirotlntfH mi Krl. 
(lajrH, on or Ix'loir tin- fill 
moon, a t H f».nt. In K ay ' 
iiiit ’h H all. 
b re th ren  cordially  In* Itcd.
W . J  K n o x  I M J . W i m . it h
W. M. Sec-
Orchard Ut< lodge, Number 59
fyz'- i .o .o .f .
MoctH every 
'ru i-a d a ' li fin 1 m onth a t  8 p.m . In K aym er’H 
hall. Vlxltln llrc th rc ii aro cordially Invited 
to a tte n d
J . IC. M ID D LETO N , N. O.
LESLIE V. ROUICKH, R. 9.
Accumulated
Work
A  Story For
L a b o r  'D a y
By CLARISSA MACKIE
C o p y r ig h t  b y  A m e r ic a n  P r e s s  A sso ­
c ia t io n ,  1011.
S. O /E . B. S, 
Orchard City Lodge, Number 316
M eets 2nd ntul 4th WediicudayH, in Keller lllocli, 
«,t 8 p .u t. V lnttlng Iliythroii welcome.
J . II. I)A V IES, I’l'eHldeiit.
D. K. MJTT, Secretary.
P R O F E S S I O N A L
B u rn e  &  T em p le
Solicitors,
Notaries Public, 
Conveyancers, etc.
K E LO W N A , - - - B. C.
R. B. K ER R
Barrister 
and Solicitor,
Notary Public, 
KELOWNA, - B. C.
W . T . A SH B R ID G E
CIVIL EN G IN EER  
Assoc. Mem. Can. Soc. C. E. 
Graduate Toronto Universit}'. 
Engineering S u r v e y s ,  Reports, 
Plans, Etc.
Special attention given to construc­
tion of Waterworks, and Sewerage 
Sj’stenis, Pumping and L i g h t i n g  
Plants, Concrete Construction, etc. 
R o w c l i f f e  B l o c k , K e l o w n a , B . C .
Richard H. Parkinson
A.M. Can. Soc. C.E., B.C. .S.,etc.
SU R V E Y S, SU BD IV ISIO N S, IR ­
RIGATION PR O JEC TS, 
R E PO R T S AND E ST IM A T E S  
1 P .O . Box 137
CH ARLES HARVEY
B.A.SC., C.E., D'.L.S. & B.C.L.S.
Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor
"Surveys, Subdivisions, P lans, 
Engineering Reports and Estimates
Office: Raymer Block, Kelowna, B.C.
. Telephone 147
B. A. MOORHOUSE
A. M. CAN. SOC. C. E., B.C.L.S.
Civil Engineer & Land Surveyor
Office: ROW CLIFFE BLOCK, 
KELOW NA, B.C.
PIANOFORTE
MR. H A R O LD  TO D  BOYD, E xhib itioner 
Royal College of Music, and  la te ly  w ith Kendrick- 
Pyne, Mus. Doc., O rg an ist of th e  C a th e d ra l, M an­
ch este r, E ng land , receives pupils a t  
T H E  S T U D IO , T R E N C H  B LO C K , K ELO W N A  
M usic of every description supplied
Address, P. O. Box 374__  4-tf
"It’a rightly dm med,1* growled Mr. 
Bliufter as ho drunk Ida morning cof­
fee. "Every boliduy ought to bo called 
‘Lubor duy’ ho fur u« I um concerned. 
Do, you know vvhut I’ve got to do to­
morrow, Helen?" Ho put the question 
aggressively, und his maiden aunt look­
ed pityingly at Mrs. Sliufter.
"No, deur; what hnvo you to do to­
morrow?" usked Helen serenely.
"DoP sputtered her husbuml, pass­
ing the tonst to Aunt Electa with a 
snvng6 lunge to empbuslze his remark. 
"To begin with there’s the lawn to 
mow, the chicken pen to clean out, tlio 
cellar to whitewash—if you wouldn’t 
begin housecleunlng so early, Helen, n 
fellow might have a show onco In 
uwlille—oversee thut the six tons of 
winter coal gets In all right and clean 
up after the coni mnn."
Later In the day. ufter Mr. Shafter 
had sunk Into his Sunday afternoon 
unp In the hammock, Aunt Electa 
called Helen Into the summer house on 
the lawn and talked long and earnest­
ly to that young woman.
"Certainly, deur Aunt Electa," agreed 
Helen sweetly. "Jumes always retires 
early on Sunday, and we can hnve our 
own way about everything.”
"For a married woman 'that will be 
an unusual treat." And Aunt Electn’s 
eyes twinkled merrily.
"Then let me hasten Its coming," 
cried Helen blithely. "I shall have an 
early supper and hustle James off to 
bed.”
When James Shafter awoke the next 
morning he heard the unmusical clat­
ter of a lawn mower and sniffed the 
fragrance of freshly cut grass. "Good 
Lord, It does seem as though Finley 
might let a beggar rest a little in the 
morning. It can't be more than 6 
o'clock." He craned his neck to look- 
at the timepiece and noted with satis
\
"\<*
D R J. W; N. SH  E P H  E R D  
D E N T IS T .
Of fic e : Corner of Lawrence Ave. and 
Pendozi St.
KELOW NA. B.C.
'WHO THE DICKENS CUT TH E LAWN?"
Dr. R- Mathisbn
G ra d u a te  P ennsy lvan ia  College 
ox D en tal S urgery , P h iladelph ia 
L icen tia te  of B ritish  Colum bia
Rowcliffe Block, next Post Office
Money to Loan
On improved real property; also on 
other securities.
Fire, Life and Accident Insurance. 
G. A. FISHER
Crowley Block :-: Kelowna, B. C.
MR. B. G. MEYRICK
receives pup ils  a t  S tud io  In th e  Morrison Block for 
lessons in
Pianoforte, Violin, Organ, Singing & 
Harmony.
3 y e a rs  previous experience in E ng land .
Will p lay  for dances.
'**' A d d re ss : Box 257, Kelowna, B.C. ’Phone 67
P. E d m u n d  C orby
ARCH ITECT
CROW LEY BLOCK
Kelowna, B.C.
S T A N L E Y  H O D K INSO N ,
. A .R . t .O .  \
^ o f  he Royal College of O rg a n is ts , Lon.,
IOFESSOR O F  M U SIC A
-<>. O rgan , H ainiiiiiy anil Counter- 
'^P ro d u c tio n  an d  S inging
, AinUy a t  S tudio , R aym er. . ------------------■-------- W C r
1The
faction that his guess was correct to a 
minute. Still his opposite, neighbor's 
busy lawn mower was an unpleasant 
reminder that his own grass needed 
shaving that morning and after that 
was accomplished stretched the tasks 
he had enumerated the day before- 
chicken house, cellar and coal man.
"It's an impositionr growled Mr. 
Shafter und turned over in bed.
The sun shining through a chink in 
the closed blinds awakened him at 
last, and another glance at the clock 
assured him that three hours bad melt­
ed away. It was now 9. He bounced 
out of bed and into his morning bath, 
while his mind calculated how be 
could divide the . remainder of the 
short end holiday into working shifts 
and squeeze out time enough -to read 
his newspaper.
He found a delicious breakfast 
awaiting him In the cool and shaded 
dining room, and as he ate he com­
plained bitterly of the noise Finley, 
bad made that morning with the de­
tested lawn mower. .
“Woke me up ahead of time, Helen, 
and 1 dropped off to sleep and never 
awoke again until balf an hour ago 
It’s going to be a scorcher too.”
“It Is hot already,” agreed Helen 
cheerfully.
Shafter kissed her pink cheek and 
murmured appreciation of the break­
fast and so went out on the front pi­
azza to survey the ragged lawn be 
had left the night before. "I suppose 
l may as well pitch in how as any 
time,” he muttered, and then stopped 
short.
Instead of the untidy lawn he had 
worried over there stretched a smooth 
expanse o f velvety turf, neatly trim­
med abont the flower beds and newly 
wet with the revolving sprinkler.
“Great Jove!” muttered Shafter. and
so u g h t h is  w ife , n o tin g  th a t  b is  oppo­
s ite  n e ig h b o r’s  g ra s s  w as  un touched  
a s  y e t
"H e len , w ho  th e  d ickens c u t  the
law n ?” h e  dem anded ,, puzzled.
"I did,” she returned. "It’s great 
sport. Such a time as 1 had! 1 was 
afraid you would wake up.” • 
Armed with hoe-and shovel, he en­
tered the chicken yard and prepared to 
make the abode of these Industrious 
and tidy, but some
- .... JWaawW.
in n m u a r
te n a n ts  q u i te  c
wore tnorougniy cleaned than ll ever 
(tad been under hie practiced hand, 
and In addition u freah coat of white 
wash dazzled bis eyes. Several buoy 
hens poked Impatient heads at him 
from neat boxes Oiled with fresh hay.
"Ilumphl” muttered Mr. Sliufter, und 
curried the tools Into tlio shed. Once 
more ho nought bis wife. "Helen, you 
didn’t clean that chicken house?” ho 
demanded authoritatively.
"No, 1 didn’t,” returned Mrs. Shut­
ter, aliening peas on tlio aide piazza. 
"Aunt Electa Is responsible for that."
"Aunt Electa!” ahouted tbo horrltled 
husbund. "Why—why—that’s no sort 
of work for un elderly Indy"—
"Who calls mo an ‘elderly ludy?” ' 
demanded Aunt Electa from tho door 
way.
"But, Aunt Electa, that chicken 
house Is not tho sort of work”—
"Go to, Jumea,’’ Interrupted the good 
lady smiling; "stop arguing and enjoy 
your holiday.”
“Holiday!” shorted James from forco 
of habit, und then, with sudden recol­
lection of how ills work was dwin­
dling. ho reddened nnd sought the cel­
lar to vent Ills discomfiture In shipping 
whitewash on Its stono walla. But 
unco more was he foiled—again ho was 
dazzled, for tho work was dono. He 
opened the door and peered Into the 
coal bin In the desperate hope that 
the coal man had neglected to come, 
and he almost whooped with Joy when 
he saw that his hope was fulfilled. 
Ho was clattering In tho seclusion, of 
that blackened, stone walled room 
when he heard the shriek of tho speak­
ing tube In the outer cellar.
He answered It.
"James," said his wife’s voice, and 
there W as a' tremor In Its evenness— 
he wondered If she wns laughing— 
"Jumes, dear, Just to make sure I tele­
phoned the coal office and as It Is a 
holiday, they will not deliver until to 
morrow. I can see about It when it 
comes. Now. do clean yourself up nnd 
try and enjoy your holiday, that’3 a 
dear!" y
The "dear" choked helplessly. “Did 
Aunt Electa do the cellar?" he asked 
weakly.
“Both of us—we did It last night a ft­
er you went to bed. It was fun for 
us. You know we get tired of our 
monotonous tasks. l ’lease, James, 
uren’t you going to como upstairs. It 
will soon be dinner time."
The newspaper lasted until dinner 
time and after dinner was a hiatus to 
be filled In some manner. James Shaf­
ter w as. a man of activity. He must 
be doing something every moment and 
however he might fume and sputter 
over his self Imposed tasks, lie took a 
certain enjoyment In them. Now, his 
occupation gone, he wandered aimless­
ly around the house and grounds, sat 
awhile with his wife and aunt on, the 
piazza and then strolled down the road 
for a solitary walk.
A wooded lane led him In a new di­
rection, and presently he found him; 
self leaning over an old picket fence, 
surveying a weed grown vegetable gar­
den with disapproving eyes. A voice 
startled him, and be had glanced over 
the shabby little old fashioned house 
before he saw the open window in 
which sat a man of his own age with 
a gaunt, haggard face and. sunken, pa 
tient eyes.
“J said it was a pretty day,” re­
peated the man in the window.
“Yes,” returned Shafter cordially: 
“It’s hot, but mighty pleasant You’ve 
got a nice little place. here."
“It was nice before I. got cut up in 
the railroad wreck. I planted that 
garden, sir, and now I can’t keep the 
weeds out of it. My daughter's got 
the ambition to do it. but she’s young 
and frail, and there’s plenty for her 
to do waiting on a. sick man and tak 
ing In work from the mill to support 
me.” He spoke bitterly, and it was 
plain to be seen that he resented his 
inability to work. “It’s Labor day, 
sir. and It seems as if  1 would give 
most anything to get in line with the 
boys and march, but not for ine!”
The Corporation of
tho City of Kelowna
BY-LAW NO. 1 "5
Thu City of Kelownu Brinish Hewer 
Ivocal Improvement By-law No. 1.
Being n IJy-lnw to «s k :.hs, levy und 
collect th e  cost oif l i y i l g  a Branch 
Be war on tlm f in d  lane 8>uth oif 
Bar nurd Ave nun from W ate r  8 1 reel 
to Lot .‘l, Block Hi, Registered Plan 
■Iffii; thiMioa .South to t'li j N o r th ­
west corner  of Lot l), HI ale lO, 
Registered  Plmi 40” ; thence Fust  
to W a t e r  S tree t .
WHEREAS the Municipal Coun­
cil of the City of Kelowna, pursu­
ant; to the Ljcal Improvement 
General By-law Number ,'Jt) of the 
said City, determined to curry out 
certain works of Improvement, viz. 
the laying of u Branch Sewer oil 
the first June South of Bernard Av*- 
enuo .firpin Water Street to Lot 3, 
Block l£, Registered Plan 402 ; 
the non Souith to tho Noptk-woat 
corner of .Lot 9, B1 ok 10, Itegisi- 
e!red Plan 402; thence East to 
Water Street;
AND WHEREAS Line City Engin­
eers and tho City Asseauor of the 
City of Kelowna, did oui tin  10th 
day of 'December, 1.4)112, make joint 
'reports ascertaining, shewing and 
determining the proportion in which 
the assessment for the cost of the 
huid works or improvements sh ield  
be in ado on t il l  real property bene­
fit ted and ascertaining, shewing 
and determining wh.it roal proper­
ly  und portion-* of real pr  p a r ly  is 
und arc iin mediately benefit led by
the  Maid works  or  Improvements  and 
the propor t ion  in which the ni-e 
HcHHineml fthoul'l Is* m a i l1,;
AND WHEREAS the probable 
cowl of th*  said works  r  improve­
m e n ts  an shewn by i no reports  was 
eat i imitcd to l>* E igh t  Thousajid 
Dollars ($8,000.00) ;
AND W H ER EA S  the said r epo r t s  
have been adopted  by the Council 
of the City mf K elow na;
AND WHEREAS the  Council lias 
decided to (lisle lb,Mo th*. payment of 
the'* cost of na i l  works  pr  pocml to 
be i ihsi mckk! beireu ndcr,  o r  r  a period 
of t w e n t y  years,  and to burr  w tho 
monies necessary lo de.r.iy such 
cost, upoui the  special r a l e s  levied 
h e reu n d e r  UjKin the  lands and im­
provem en ts  bene, it ted, and upon 
till.! guaranituo of the  Corporat i  n at 
l a r g e ;
AND W HEREAS the  to ta l  f ron t ­
age of real  p roper ty  and por t l  ns of 
real p ro p e r ty  immedia tely  beliefit- 
I ihI by the  said work of improve­
ment is Tw o ThoUHanJ Th ree  H un­
dred  and  S ix ty  (2,3bd> feet and the 
cost cha rge s  bio lo the p roper ty  i« 
us aforesuid Eigh.l; Th-oi:«nnd Dol­
lars  <$S,000.00)-;
AND W H ER E AS the Corporat ion 
of the  City of Kelowna desires '  to. 
pass a .By-law for the purpose afore­
said, th-er-oforo the  MunibLp.il Coun­
cil o f  th e  City of .Kelowna, in upon 
mooting assembled,  enac t  us follows:
1. T h a t  the rea l  proper ly  immed­
iately benefitte^.l by the Huilil work of 
local iinproviernmit shall  ba tha t  
which in par t i cu la r ly  mentioned in 
the  said r ep o r t s ,  and which is set 
f o r th  and describ--d in th e  schedule 
following :
SCH EDULE
1 2 3 4 5 6 r-/
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Nayiner, H. W. 10 13 462 60ft S3.39 ;$203.40 31.722c. S19.03 $380.6
Raymer , H. W. 11 13 462 50 3.39 169.50 31.722 15.86 317.2.
>eckie, D. 12 13 462 26 3.39 88.14 31.722 8.24 164.t
in liter, W. A. 12 13 462 •24 3.39 81.36 31.722 7.62 152.4.
Hunter, W. A. . 13 13 462 45 3.39 14.98 31.722 1.40 28. O'
: Reekie, D. 13 13 462 45' 7" 3.39 154.53 31.722 14.46 289.2
.uowley & Co. Ltd. D. W. 14 13 462 50 3.39 169.50 31.722 15.86 317.2
.fuller & Sw ift 15 13 462
detcalfW .,M illieH  H. f 16 l3 462 
I etnple A,, Weddell E. )
50
50
3.39
3.39
169.50 31.722
169.50 31.722
15.86
15.86
317.2
317.2-
)
..ylann ion, Joseph 
Lequime, B.
Lavyson, Ltd. T. 
Lawson, Ltd. T. 
-Rose,:;G...C,
:Leckte, D.
;Leckie, D.
Hunter, WT. A.
Leckie, D.
Burtch, H. B 
Johnston, H. ) T
Newson, Mrs. E. J. 
New’son, Mrs. E. J. 
Newson, Mrs. E. J. 
Newson, Mrs. E . J. 
Newson, Mrs. E, J. 
Burtch, H. B. ) 
Johnston, H. f
M itchell, W. E \V. & G. 
Hewson, Maddison, 
Mary H. S. & Marn- 
ham, H.
Mitchell, W .E.W . & 
Hewson G., Maddison 
MaryTI. S. & Mam- 
ham, H.
Brush, Captain C. H. 
Brush, Captain G. H.
17
^18
1
13 462 
13 462 
13 462
.50
50
60
2 13 462E30
3.39
3.39
3.39
3.39
169.50
169.50 
203.40
31.722
31.722
31.722
101.70 31.722
15.86 317.2
15.86 317 2t 
19.03 3fc0.6
9.52 190.4
Moutuval, in tha City of K-lowna, 
in the Brovin jo of British Colum­
bia, and kIuiII have u11aohud to tJw/U. 
coinjio-iiH lor  the payment id inter- 
esl, and the sign ilurM.i ot the Mayor 
inid Tireasurer of tho corporati u 
icHin-ctivuiy, or either of Uwmii, to 
ihe coupj-.iu may bo u.ifixed by prim* 
cd, Hlaniped or litlm4;raplued Juc- 
uimile. . vi!l
7. All of the Hiid debtuittmes 
shall bear inli-r.-iu at, the rate of 
Six <<J) per cent, per annum from 
the duto thereof, w-hioh hitereHt 
shall be payable huL-yoarly at tho 
jni'jiit ot Moiilir-eal, in the City of 
Keiowna, in the l ’roviuco of Brit- 
isn Couumbia.
d. i t  snai l  be lawful  Cor the May-*, 
or and Council of the said C . rporu -
I- v*
Collett, H .C .S. & J.H .S. 5 11 
Hardy, Archie 
Hardy, Archie 
Casorso, John 
Casorso, John 
Hoy, Charles
Kelowna Curling Club 
Kelowna Curling Club 
City of Kelowna
He held up the stump of an arm. 
aud in response to Shafter’s inquiry I Kelowna Curling Club 
said he had lost a foot also. He was ! Kelowna Curling Club 
tod poor to employ a lawyer to take 
his case against the railroad.
"Where’s your garden tools?’’ de 
manded Shafter, enteiing the gate.
And five minutes later he was stripped 
of coat and vest and working In tlio 
garden with boe and rake. The sick 
man talked to him from the window 
and his gratitude to the stranger was 
pitiful. When the garden stood forth 
weedless, with straight brown earth 
ridges crowned with green and the 
corn rustled In the breeze that mine 
up from the south, James Shafter 
straightened his bent back and mop 
ped his dripping face.
“God bless you. sir!” muttered the 
man awkwardly as his benefactor pre­
pared to go. "It isn’t every gentle 
man would do wbat you've done.
'and”— ;  ^ •'
“I’ve got two hands and two feet, 
and I guess that’s what they’re for." 
returned Shafter quite as awkwardly.
Gore-Brown, H. T. 
Millie, H. E. 
Cameron; J. N. 
Cameron, J. N. 
Cameron, J. N. 
Cameron, J . N.
O4* 13 462W20 • 3.39 67.80 31,722 6.34 126.8
3 13 462 50 3.39 169.50 31.722 15.86 317.2.
4 13 462 5 b 3.39 169.50 31.722 15.86 317.21.
5, 13 462 50 • 3.39 169.50 31.722 15.86 317.2.
6 13 462 50 3.39 169.50 31.722 15.86 317.26
■7 13 462 50 3.39 169.50 31.722 15.86 317; 2v
8 13 462 50 3.39_ 169.50 31.722 • 15.86 .317.21
9 13 462 50 3.39 169.50 31.722 15.86 317.21
1 12 462 SO 3.39 169,50 31.7^2 . 15.86 317.2(
2 12 462 50 3.39 169.50 31.722 15.86 3l7:2i
O ; 12 462 50 3.39 169.50 31,722 15.86 317.2
4 12 462 . 50 3.39 169.50 31.722 15.86 317.2V
■5 12 462 48 3.39 162.72 31.722 15.23 304.6(
5 12 462 12 3.39 40.32 31.722 3.80 76.0'
1 11 462 50 3.39 169.50 31.722 15.86 317,2'
2 11 462 50 3.39 169.50 31.722 15.86 317.2.
3 11 462 SO 3.39 169.50 31.722 15.86 317.2i
4 11 462 59 3.39 169.50 31.722 15.86 317.2'
462 60 3:39 203.40 31.722 19.03 380.61
1 10 462 60 3.39 203.40 31.722 19.03 380;6i
2 10 462 50 3.39 169.50 31.722 15.86 317.2t,
3 10 462 50 3.39 169.50 31.722 15.86 317.26
4 .10 462 50 3.39 169.50 31.722 15.86 317.21
5 10 462 .50 3.39 169,50 31.722 15.86 317.2i
6 10 462 50 3.39- 169.50 31.722 15.86 317.21
7 10 462 50 3.39 169.50 31.722 15.86 317.2
8 10 462 50 3,39 169*50 31.722 15.86 317.2a
9 10 462 50 3139 169.50 31.722 15.86 317.2i
10 10 462 60 3.39 203.40 31.722 19.U3 .380.6
Ll 10 462 50 3.39 169.50 31,722 15.86 317.2a
2' 10 462 50 •3.39 169.50 31,722 15.86 317.2(
3 10 462 50 3.39 169.50 31.722 15.86 317.2
4' 10 462 50 3.39 169.50 31.722 15.86 317.^.
5 10 462E 25 3 39 84.75 31,722 7.93 153.6'
5 10 462W25 3.39 84.75 31.722 7.93 158 6
6 10 462 50 3.39 169.50 31.722 15. 86 317.2 .
7 10 462 SO 3.39 169.50 31.722 15.86 317..2
8 10 462 50 3.39 169.50 31.722 15.86 317.2
iioa lo diKpoue jf thj said doben-  
tur-L-H at a ruLo lx!low i»ar, and to 
ULllio.'i/.e the Treauarer to pay out 
oa Lue sum hj ailsjJ oy h.uo o-f tlio 
Haid dobeiitU :\-h, ail expenses' con­
nected with the preparation and 
printing vi the Uonmiiurou and- 
coupoim, o-r any dine unt or com- 
miHHion ur ottiijr charges inc.dontuj 
to tluj Halo ol tail! said dclzcmtuirea.
9. The uuiou'iil.a ho aasoswod and 
Acviud ugtiiitsc Hacii lots, or portl.ns 
oa lots, iiu ufaresaiJ, f-T baah. your, 
shall be paid upon Uia day upon 
wxuon t'iie giMnorai r.iten und tuxeu 
o, | ,u O i t y  of . Konnyiiia uf.troHaid 
oucomo Ulio, in oaem and evoiry year 
duiriuig w'lxicli Ciu uaid dubonturos 
have Lo run, un.l in default thereof 
Ht'iail' bear iintcrest irom and after 
such (.hues .ri Hpeciiveiy at t f t t - t o  
ot Eight (8) peir ivcui-t. per annum 
until, paid, ami may be recovered 
together wil.ii uM oontn in that be- 
hau l'ortiivviin after -lefautt by, diK- 
tirt-ua and sale of tlio goods , and 
chat lets of the pcrsaii liable for 
Hiich deot, or by said of the whale 
o-r any part of ill.; real property sx  
charged, - but Ln the event of the 
sale oa the real property, or any part 
thereoif, lein (lt»  days notice there­
of puibiiabed iin oin newspaper cir­
culating in the Municipality shall 
be given.
ID. if  the owner of any porti.iu 
of the said property hereby assessed 
shall desire to commute the special 
^riBessment imposed by this By-law, 
he jt- she may do so by 'paying tlhe 
l ’r-easurer oa the Corporation on or 
be to re the Se co-ad Day of February, 
x9J3, the amount set apposite the 
r,e a * property inoivt i>n od in the Sixth 
(G) column of the schedule in sec­
tion One (1) of litis By-law eon- 
r.ain-ed. ;j.1.. That the Corporation ' of the 
City of Kelowna do guarantee the 
monies and Hit crest thereon to be 
raised under the authority of this 
By-law, and the various persons as­
sessed hereunder, and .so as in no way 
ao interfere with or prejudice the 
assessment and special rate-s hereby 
imposed or the charge hereby creat­
ed on the lands and portions of 
land, will out , of the. current y e a r ’s 
revenue pay ilo any persoin or der- 
poration fro-m wh ini they may bor­
row money, upon the security <<f 
the debentuires hereby authorized, 
or to the seweral respective holders 
of the said debentuiK-s the several 
^lespectiv-e aihnual payments as they 
may from time to time .fall due.
12. This By-law shall take effect 
aind c o m e  into force e-n the First 
day of February, 1913, and^niay be 
cited as “The City of. Kelowna 
Bramch Sewer Local Improvement 
By-law No. 1.”
Read a~f.i-rst tiniie by the Muinipipal 
Coumcil th is 10th day of December; 
1912.
Read a Becoatd timo 'by the Muni­
cipal Council th is 17th day of • De­
cember, 1912. -
Read a third time by the Muni-, 
cipal Council thiiw 17th, day of 'Ik -  
cemlber, 1912.
Reconsidered; adopted and finally 
passed by the Municipal Council of 
the City of Kelowna this.........day of
January, 1913.
Mayor.
Clerk.
2. That the shares and proportions 
in which tlhe sajtl sum of Eight 
Thousand dollars ($8,009.00) to­
gether w ith  the amount necessary 
to form a sinking fuind and inter­
est, shall be assessed on the various 
portions of real pr. party benefitted 
in the manner and to the amount set 
forth in the eighth (8|) and ninthl e i i u e u o u u n i  u a m y m v tt iu ij -  - - -  ■ ,  , v  „ tlhA
“I  h a v e  a  f r ie n d  w ho  Is a  law yer, a n d  .W  «> lum na »£ th e
It y e a  lik e  I 'll b r in g  him  a ro u n d  to- ; “ A1 ’  t f d li  I ll r i  n .  n ra u n a  re- : th 5 - a i t d  roal p ro p e r ty  And
m orrow  n n d  g o  o v e r  y o n r  c la im . You “  _ r e a l  p r .  p a r ty  e e t fo r th
1 e P" ! . . a  m ° ° ey °  o f  i S d  deoerlbod  in  t h e  sch ed u le  in
th tft a c c id e n t  'S e c tio n  one  (1) o-: th is  B y-law  c. n-
“I  don ’t  k now  bow  to  th a n k  you. f * he r cby assaased  acco rd -
sir,”  a n d  te a r s  s tood  in th e  m an ’s inKlv ’w i th  th e  p a y m e n ts  o f th e
eyes. S h a f te r ’s  face , su n b u rn ed . ^ ^ 8  s a t  in  t h j  e ig h th  (8 .) and
sw e a ty  a n d  v e ry  d ir ty , g r in n e d  up  a t  n in th  (9) ^  the- sa id  sched-
him  w ith  a  sm ile  t h a t  ch ased  th e  dis- u le  oppofii t e  e a c h  poc ti-in  otf re a l 
c o n te n t fro m  i t  fo re v e r. p ro p e r ty .
“ I t  isn ’t m e. T h e re ’s  tw o  w om en ^*3 . T h a t  th e  a m o u n t o f th e  special
u p  a t  m y house  w ho  a re  responsib le  r a t e  a88cssed as  a fo re sa id  a g a in s t  
fo r  m y m e e tin g  you . an d . say , you  oach  jo t)  o r  p o r t i m  o f  lo t respec- 
know  yon*ve d o n e  m e m ore good th a n  tiv e ly , s h a l l  be d iv ided  in to  tw e n ty  
I ca n  e v e r  do  you . I ’ve  a lw a y s  done  2^ 0 ) e q u a l p a r t s ,  as by th e  e ig h th  
lo ts  o f  W ork a n d  liked it, b u t som e- 3^ ) co lum n  of th e  ''sch ed u le  in vsec- 
how  I n e v e r  t a s te d  th e  sw e e tn e ss  o f  t j on  0 n e ( l )  h e re o f , a n d  me ejboIm, 
do ing  It before . I 'v e  g o t to  g e t a lo n g  p a r t  w ill be assessed , lev ied  a n d  col­
an d  te ll th o se  d e a r  w om en.” le c te d  in  t h e  f i r s t  y e a r  a n d  each
^ I t ’s  alw ays^ th e  w om en fo lk s  t h a t h  sulbsequen-t y e a r  fo r n in e te e n  (19) 
back o f  e v e ry th in g , G od b less ’e m #  y e a rs  a f t e r  th e  f in a l p a ss in g  o f  thc« 
snh l th o  m an  ln  th o  w in d o w , a n d  d u r in g  th e
B I • I. I) mm CS A i- L J Mil A VV l | A 4 qL jf I 'USU»fl9Hn
tw e n ty  (2 0 )
xcrcjpu^uejpv,
after mentioned, have to run, and 
shall be payable on the dates here­
inafter named.
4. T hat it shall be lawful for 
the Corporation c(f the City of 
Kelowna to  borrow on the security 
of the rates hereby imposed, and on 
the credit aind guarantee of the 
Corporation at large, by way of the 
debentures hereinafter mentidned, 
from a-ny person or per? tn 9, body 
or bodies corporate, who may be 
willing to advance tho aarne, a sum 
not exceeding Jn the whole the sum 
of Eight Thousand Dollars ($8,- 
000.00) 1
;5. It shall be lawful for the 
Mayor and Council of the City c(f 
Kelowna to  oause any numbar of de­
bentures to be called “Local Im­
provement Debentures” to be made 
for the sum of one thousand dollars 
each, not exceeding, however, the 
sum of E ight Thousand Dollars ($8-  
000.00), "and all such debentures 
shall be sealed with the Seal of the 
said Corporatibn, and’ signed by the 
Mayor and Treasurer thereof.
6. All the said debentures shall 
be dated the First day of February, 
1913, and shall ibe made payable in 
tw enty 420) years from the date 
hereinafter ^mentioned for this By-I
Twining of Plants.
One of the peculiarities to be noticed 
In connection with the twining of 
plants Is. the fact that with very few  
exceptions all the Individuals of one 
species always twine in the same di­
rection. Most plants twine In the op- 
fioslte course to the movement of the 
sun or the hands of a watch. Such 
twiners are the morning glory, wis­
taria. wax1 plant, trumpet creeper and 
many others. Among those which 
twine In the opposite direction the hop 
and wild binilwppd.. or climbing poly­
gonum. are familiar examples.—H ar-. 
tier’s Weekly.
£
NOTICE is hereby givem that a 
Gouirt of Revision will be held in 
the City Clerk’s  OiTice, Kelowna,
B. C., on Friday, I t  he tenth day of 
January, 1913, at ten o’clock in 
the forenoon, f .r  the purpoee of 
hearing and determining complaints 
>f any) against the proposed special 
assessment or the accuracy of front-' 
age measurements as shewn in the 
Schedule to Section One (1) o f the 
above By-law, or any oither ocm- 
plaint which tlhe persons interested 
may desire to make and’ which by 
law is cognizable by the said. Court ; 
>ut no complaint can be heard un­
less WRITTEN NOTICE of the 
ground o f such complaint shall 
nave boon served upon the under­
signed at least eight days before 
the holding of th e said Court.
Dated at Kelowna, B. C., LhiP . 
17th day of December, 1912.
G. II. DUNN, /
- i City Cica.„ J
T h e  A m erican  N avy.
The origin of the American navy 
latea from O ct 13. 177IS. when con- 
Tens anthorized the equipment of two 
miser* ■ ' • ■ 1
Be o n  a o h o m ed  to  bo helped .—Mar»,
■ rc'A .U:' .^bv
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Kelowna Land & Orchard Co.
Limited.
Cordwood For Sale
Dry Pine
(C A S H  O N  D E L I V E R Y )
Phctne No. 5.
Office : BELGO-CANADIAN BLOCK
G ive so m e th in g  u s e f u l .  A t 
this hardware store we have a stock  
of Christmas gifts that will delight you. 
W e have what “ he” wants or “ sh e” wants. 
The prices are reasonable.
- M t O I . i l
Situated within one-half mile of town, and being about 100 feet above 
the lake, it commands a beautiful view of the town, 
lake and surrounding country. —
IDEAL. FRUIT SOIL. ABUNDANCE O F W ATER
C L O SE  TO  TOW N AND M ARKET
There is  only one Glenmore; don’t miss the opportunity of selecting a 
few acres of this desirable property.
If you wish a cheap building lot or an acre of land call on us and 
» we w ill show you our sub-division
i U ,ji
W OODLAW N
Just four blocks from the centre of the town. Prices low.' 
easy, monthly payments if so desired.
Term s
i  '
F I R E  I N S U R A N C E
We represent only the best board companies.
TH E
Central Okanagan Lands,
KELOWNA
LIMITED
B. C.
COMMERCE
, SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.Q., L E D , D.C.L., president
ALEXANDER LAIRD JOHN AIRD
General Manager Assistant General Manager
l i p -
BANKING BY MAIL
\
iV
Hi
: C
I'll;
counts may be opened at every branch of The Canadian 
Commerce, to be operated by mail, and will receive the 
\ful attention as is given to alt other departments of the 
iness. Money may be deposited or withdrawn in this 
fyy as by a personal visit to the Bank.
'ELOWNA BRANCH 
tJGMAN :: :: Manager
E v e
A
I 't ■'
ticM
!*;•( -
y
\  D.V.S.
tGEON
rN IV E R 9IT Y . 
^enbury and
Local and Personal News
Mr. II. McLeod was a visitor from 
Smnmcrlaml on Wednesday.
Mr. aiul Mrs. W. Barnhill went up to 
Vernon yesterday.
Mr. R. Layritz was a visitor from 
Victoria on Tuesday.
Mr. II. C. KCndall arrived on Tues­
day from Penticton.
Merry Christ mas, 
them !
•iiul Imuny of
BORN.—To the wife of Rev. M>
Vance, of R u t i t i i J ,  oil Djo. L8, u nan 4
BORN.—On Deo. 12, to the ivL'e of 
M'r. ,R. V. Butler, a daughter.
Mr. N. G, E llis was an arrival on 
Wednesday from Swift Current, Susie.
BORN.—On Dec. 17, to t h j wife of 
Mr. J. Saumdern, n son.
G LEN M O R E NOTES
(From Our Own Correspondent)
Mbut Christine Furguhon is staying  
ut Mir. Andrews.'
Mr. Maybe w and fumily are spend­
ing I he winter in Medicine, lint.
Mir. Murshall is at (tying Ln town 
far the winter.
A Hrmduy School has been farmed 
w ith Mr. Darrat *u» ftupoiintendoot 
and Mir. Brown an Bcoratary. It la 
held utt 3 o'clock. A11 airo Invited.
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Holden returned
on Monday to Pcucliland.
Mrs. J. W, Jones will 
ugnin until i lie second 
J anuary.—Com.
not receive 
Friday in
Messrs. 1C. McLennan and W. Ful­
ler returned on Saturday from Van­
couver where they have been attend­
ing Normal School.
The usual Church of England ser­
vice will be held in Rutland School- 
house next Sunday, at 3 o'clock.—Com.
The offertories on Christmas Day at 
St. Andrew’s Church, Okanagan Mis­
sion, will be given to the Kelowna 
Hospital.—Com,
D IE D .—Suddenly, on Dec. 13* at 
Inverness, Sootluhd, George Rose, 
aged 79, father of II. S. Rose and 
G. C. Rose, of Kelowna.
The crew of the S .S . Okanagan have 
quite a swagger appearance now, be 
ing generally fitted with a jersey bear 
iug the C .P.R . coat-of-arms and 
natty, naval headpiece.
BORN.—Oa De.o. IS, to the wL'e of 
Mir. J. Fox, a daughter.
BORN.—On Dee. i), 
Mir. O. White,, a baa.
to the wife of
BORN.—On Doe. 7, ut the Nuirwiiig 
Home, to the wife af Mr. J. lluuigon, 
of Penticton, u hoii.
Dr. Mul'lnman returned on Sunduy 
from Sunmucrlaind, mid in future will 
devote b in 'w hole'tim e'to biB practice 
here. ,
Fall ploiiighing ih ut lust finished, 
everyone agreeing t in t  this h ih be u 
uni excellent ueuuoti.
Tbe School-‘hiO'i;i*'j Ih u'bmt com­
pleted, and will be ready for occupi-
tian after the holidays.
I’rebby terlam hoi* vice h ts been chan­
ged from the evening to the after­
noon. It will lb:*' held next Sunduy ut 
the homo of Mr. Proiwoe.
Mr. Stew art hi» hiu munuory etock 
well buiriotl otnd oovored. It wad pror 
nou.nred by the Inolpeotoir to be uf 
fine growth and free from d'weavt* 
af any kind. ;
§k§
&HP
Mr. Weight hmi got an ubunduiico 
of water 'fur Mr. McDougul at the 
depth of 75 feet. Mr. Tuekey haw 
uIho dug u well, finding waitv at 
about the name dupth.
A pleasing ovont took plica ut 
the home of Mr. Prowao, whoa Mr. 
Ryuil and Mrs. Wood woro woddod, 
In th.* presence of a numerous tf«- 
lliering, by th« Kcv. Mr. Divldnon.
vSpeoial ChrintmaB services will be 
held In th) Baptlut Ohuiroh on Sunday, 
Dec. 22. Theiro will 'be Mpeciul Hing­
ing. inoluidiug a polo by Mir. ‘ Pedlar. 
—Com.
KELOW NA PO U LTR Y SHOW
On Jan. 2nd and 3rd
D IE D .—At Brighton, England, on 
Dec. 13, after a long illness, Emmeline 
Sophia Ablett, '»ged 31, widow of the 
late William Henry Ablett, and mother 
of Mrs. II. S. Rose, Hillview, Kelowna
Mir. H. F. Hicks will open a men’s 
clothing and fugniahlngs store next 
week Ln the new block om Water St 
| north. A full line af men’s require­
ment b will be carried.
''A splendid gift of 160 volumes has 
been made to the Churchmen’s Club of 
St. Michael & All A ngels’ as the 
nucleus of a library, , The Club now 
has 37 members, by whom the gift is 
deeply appreciated,
The pressure of Christmas print­
ing and adr'erlisting still keeps up 
aind, in s)pite- of the staff working 
overtime o’ nights, the *'Cp'" r” is 
| a day late, aind will con tin or-, co be ho 
for The noxt__two issues.
Over 500 peop’o made guesses in 
J. B. Knowles’ annual gold watch 
guessing contest, held last Saturday.^ 
The watch ran for 34, 'honors, 55 min­
xes, 5 socands, ,and the winnar’s es­
tim ate was 34 hours, 51 mins., - 59 
secs.
> ^ h e  rejuvenated Kelowna Band will 
turn out in old-time style on Christmas 
morning and will parade the town in a 
big " wagon or sleigh*^ according to 
weather conditions. ‘ The Bana is 
gaining strength every week, and is 
coming along in great style under the 
able leadership, of Bandmaster Borri- 
I holdt
Buckner’s , Pan-American double 
Quartette will appear at. the Opera* 
House on Saturday the 28th. This is 
the finest aggregation of coloured male 
voices ever appearing in Canada. 
They sing solos, quartettes and oc­
tettes and play the banjo, '-violin and 
other instruments.—Com.
If you have a tenderness for our 
humbler brethren of the lower creation, 
those who so frequently suffer with no 
power to retaliate, generally without 
complaint and in silence, do not fa il to 
be present at the meeting for the organ­
isation of the local branch of the So­
ciety for the Prevention of Cruelty to 
Anim als, to be held in Messrs. Ratten- 
bury & W illiam s’ office, on Saturday 
afternoon, Dee, 21st, at 3 o’clock.
•''Mir. G. R- Albrighton, real estate  
and mercantile broker, of Kamloips, 
has opened an office in the Raymer 
Block under the management of Mr. 
Hubert G. Dee,; Mr. Albrighton has 
already placed^considerable Kelowna 
real estate with his clients in Kam­
loops, and having a large clientele 
on the main line', h:3' ia jn an excell­
ent position to liin'teres t capital in Ke-, 
lovena properties.
The first Poultry Show to be held 
by the Kelowna Poultry and Pet 
Stock Association, will take place on 
Thursday, Jan. 2nd, and Friday, Jan, 
3rd, beginning on the first day at 9 a. 
m. and closing at 10 p, in, on Friday. 
The use of the A. & T. building has 
been secured, and it will be suitably  
lit and wanned, so that visitors can 
examine the birds in comfort.
In all probability there, will be about 
500 birds on exhibition. They are 
coming from all over the province, from 
Revelstoke to Vancouver, and a splen­
did opportunity will be offered to see 
some of the very best poultry in B. C. 
The new coops built this year by the 
A. & T, Association have been made 
over, so as to display the poultry to the 
best advantage, and from all indica­
tions there will be no empties.
The regular prize list covers single  
birds of all known breeds, while a very 
large and generous special prize list, 
ranging in value from $2.00 tj $25. has 
been subscribed by the business men 
of the district.
A ticket selling competition has been 
organised for boys and girls, with 
prize of a pair of pure-bred White 
Wyaridottes as an inducement to 
achieve top place, while other prizes 
are offered for every—dollar’s worth of 
tickets sold. Make it a point to attend 
the Show; you will be pleased that 
you went, and you w ill also help to 
put on a permanently sure footing a 
very useful Association, which is a l­
ready exerting a marked influence for 
the promotion of the ppultry industry* 
in the valley. It now numbers over 75 
members, and will count over 100 by 
the time of the Show.
K EEP  LIGHTS AWAY
From Christmas Decorations
pftA L , $ 15 ,000 ,000  REST, $12 ,500 ,000
&4
F R E I G H T
Moved expeditiously by MOTOR  
T R U C K . Capacity, 3 tons.
For terms, apply
NEWTON & WALDY
A commercial traveller named Har­
ry Marboeui died at the Lake View 
Hotel an Saturday morning after a 
_veiry brief illness lasting only one 
day. No inquiest was held, as the Cor­
oner, I)r. Boyce, satisfied himself 
that death was due to natural causes. 
Mr. Marboenf, who was about 34 
years of age, represented the firm 
of Pit-her & Leiser, wholesale liquor 
merchants, Victoria, and had visit­
ed Kelowna far several years past, 
being much liked by.-all. who knew  
him. The body was sent to Victoria 
an Monday for interm ent.
Mr. G. A. Fisher has handed us the 
following extract from a circular sent 
him by an insurance head-office, with 
the hope that it may be of service to 
warn people of the danger of placing  
lights too close to Christmas decora­
tions.
“ During the holiday season keep 
awake to the increased fire hazard. 
Observe .the decorations in the various 
stores, especially in the show windows; 
take notice 'of w hether the cotton-bat* 
ting, tinsel, bunting and other material 
used in decorating the stores, which 
are all more or less flimsy and com- 
bustib’e, come in contact with lamps, 
or electric lights. If they do, notify 
the proprietor and he w ill gladly  
remedy the same, as a fire at this 
time would greatly impair his trade. 
Celluloid combs, brush backs, boxes, 
etc., are highly combustible, and are 
to be found in every Christmas stock. 
These articles are approximately 90% 
guncotton. Another great hazard is in 
the hasty unpacking of goods. Excel­
sior, shavings or paper is left ly ing  
around hack sheds and yards; these 
constitute one of the most prolific 
causes of fire outbreak, generally at 
night.”
LADIES’ HOSPITAL AID
The “ Summerland Players”
In “ David 6arrick ”
playgoers who love a cBtuune play 
with a strong plot will , be delighted 
with -the production o f "David Gar­
rick” by our amateur friends from 
Summerland, Every line of this brill­
iant play has been carefully studied' 
under the personal supervision of 
Mir. William Sauter, who basl a splen­
did reputation as a past master in 
the art of producing plays which are 
finished and ax tistic down to the 
most minute details. The matter of 
costumes has been thoroiughly attend­
ed to, and the picturesque dress of 
the eighteenth centuiry "lends en­
chantment to the (scene.’*
In short, there Is every reason 
to expect a brilliant performance (by 
M,r. Snuiter’s comnnnv in "David G&r-
The L adies’ H ospital A id think it 
may.interest the ladies of Kelowna to 
know liow their funds are being spent, 
and w ill issue a quarterly list of their 
purchases.
Since the beginning of the new Hos­
pital year, Oct. 8, 191?, the Aid has 
contributed to the Hospital the follow­
ing articles:-—a complete tea set; half- 
dozen each knives, forks and spoons; 
toilet set, three bath mats, three rugs, 
six pairs blankets, eiderdown, dres­
ser covers, table covers, tray cloths, 
bolt of cotton, material for hot water 
bottle covers; tea pot and hot water 
jug.—Com.
LEE SANG LUNG CO.
General Merchants, Leon Ave.
Ladies’ F an cy  Goods, S ilks, C h inaw are and
Groceries.
PEKIN RESTAURANT \
F irst-G lass Cooking' an d  th e  B est th e  M arket 
Affords. Chinese Chop Suey an d  Noodles O ur 
Specialty . S hort O rders. Meal T ic k e ts : $4,50 for 
21 m eals. Single Meals: 25 Ccuts.
R oom s to Rent
—  C H IN E S E  E M P L O Y M E N T  A G E N C Y -----
Special Attention to Those Wanting 
Domestic Help. 21-4
i n n S B
Saturday, Dec. 28th, 1912
M A T IN E E  A T  3 P .M . N IG H T  PE R F O R M A N C E  8.30.
The Pan-American Male
Octette and Double Quartette
T h e  Forem ost Colored Male Singing P a rty  Liefore
the Public To-.day.
Reproductions of Happy Days in the South.
M usic, Readings & Hum orous Sketches, 
Banjo & Violin Solos.
General Admission 50c. Reserved Seats, 75e and
. $ 1 .0 0
S p e c ia l  M a tin ee  for  th e  K id d ies .
Children 10c A dults 25c
I T ’S GOOD. DUNCAN SAYS SO.
TYPEWRITERS - -  Absolutely New
25 Remingtons Visible Model 10 - $60.00 
35 Olivers^  Model 5 Print Type - 45^00
Duty 25 Per Cent, Additional
Rebuilt machines in “ All M ak es” from 
$20 to $60. There being a limit to the new  
machines, immediate action on your part will 
enable you to save $50 on the Rem ingtons and 
$69 on the Olivers. Correspondence is solicited. 
W rite lor catalogue of all makes.
T h e  Wholesale T y p e w rite r C o .,
711 Second Ave., Seattle, W ashington
*■
T H E  ONLY W A Y
The advantages of the Okanagan in the vicinity of
KLE LO W  N  A, B. C.
are obvious. Send for my list of properties. My experience 
of twenty years standing, ensures my being_conversant with 
good buys, both for speculation and investment. The past 
has shown what this beautiful district is  capable of 
producing ; it has its —
FU TU R E A S S U R E D
If you are interested in this, write for full particulars to
E. W . W IL K IN S O N ,
The Specialist in Profitable Investment, P.O. Box 251, Kelowna, B. C.
F R U IT L A N D S ACR EA G E IN SU R A N C E
BUSINESS LOCALS 
(Rate: 3 cents per word, first in­
sertion ; 2 cents per word, each sub­
sequent insertion. Minimum Charge: 
first insertion, 50]c ; each subsequent 
insertion, 25c.
Each initial, abbreviation or group 
of figures counts as one word.)
T ake notice', that I have removed my office 
to the premises lately occupied by M essrs. Burne 
& Temple.
I have a strong listing of both City Property 
and Fruit Lands and clients w ishing for profit­
able investm ents would do well to call and in* 
vestigate sam e.
Noel Ellison
;\
R EA L
P h o n e  2 7
OFFICE
E S T A T E  & IN S U R A N C E
P . \ 0 .  B o x
OPP. C.P.R. STATIO N
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Steamboatinp.
C.E. Hatiklnson, Kelowna, 6.C.
Old C. I>. K. Wiiahk 
Residence : ’I'honc* No. 105
I am prepared to undertake 
all kinds of
Lake Transportation
W ell equipped with steam  
and gasoline boats, and 
also scows
Excursion Parties Cat£ cd
To all parts of the Lake
A. &  T . ASSOCIATION
C ontinued from i>ag« 1
Hutiuinerliiml, very lurtfo prizos were 
orfered for oo.nmerciul exhibits, 
HUicli UH $ HXJ fur the best tun boxes 
of nipples, with $75 for weooiml a ml 
$50 fur third, awl there wore eUjht 
entrieH in that onn competition 
alum*. ,I .
Mr. Du/Moulim n.ti'l the AhhocIu
of the varl<'tion were shown on the 
exhibits of v»;Ki>tnbl<H.
Messrs). DeHart iiawl Rijn'er mov­
ed a bounty vote of thninkn to the 
President and Secretary for their 
work during the pant year. Car­
ried with applaumu.
The rmwtinK then udjomniied, and 
a mooting of tho now Directorate 
wuw immediately cmnvene-d. Those 
in attendance wore: Messrs. B.
- DuMoulin, T. G. Hlpcor, ir. W. Itay- 
mer, M. H ere ran, D- E. Taylor, J.
W. A.
lion bail been working Mr the past
three or four yours oln tiro lines c . Ktookwell, F. H. Coates, 
advocated by Mr. Taylor, the nurn- Scott, F. K. E. DeHart and \V. D.
M. Culdeir.
f
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ;
J O N E S  & N E W B Y
B O A T  n u ll O C R S & M A C H IN IS TS
Builders of
R ip  J , ”  Fas tes t  Boat ini Western  
C anada ,  1910.
“ O t t e r , ”  Fas tes t  25 foot Boat in 
Western  C a n a d a ,  1911.
“ K ip  I I , ”  F as te s t  20 foot Boat in 
Weste rn  C a n a d a ,  1911.
“ R ip  I I I , ”  F a s te s t  20 foot Boat 
in Weste rn  C a n a d a ,  1912.
A full line of Motor Boa! Supplies at 
lowest prices.
LUMBER
Rough or Dressed.
Shingles, Lath, Sash, 
Doors, Mouldings, ?>tc.
Kelowna Saw 'Mill Co., l td.
KELOWNA
• • • • • • • • • • •  • •
We a r e  still doing business in 
the old stand : in the same old 
. wav. ■
G O O  D H O R  S E  S 
G O O D R I G S  
CAREFUL DRIVERS
L L E T T  BE
PH O N E NO. 20.
Cherry w ood
Fresh Milk and Cream 
supplied daily to any 
. .  part of the city . .
‘Phone your orders or 
leave them at
Biggin fa  P o o le ’s  
— S to re  —
ber of classed being much larger 
several yearn ago tlia'n now.
Mr. Dellurt jjuinted o<u.t that, the 
Biiiimiu'rland Show wan held at a 
different time from the Kelowna 
one, and was an apple show puiro 
mid simple instead of an exhibit ion 
of all classes of produce, and the 
prize money, on tJhu't uccewunt, did 
'not have to be spread out as much 
ad l i » .  While h<v agreed with, the 
wisdom of cut ting useless var­
ieties out of the pjnltzo list, it should 
be remembered tbuilt K ‘lowna owed 
ujueh of her success at exhibitions 
to the points whored f .r  varieties, 
uiimy of which mix'll be vor|y good, 
yet were only grown to a limited 
extent in the valley—duah afl York 
Imperiul, for insltali-ce.
An animated diBiouWBlo/n followed, 
i'n which the provloud speakers and 
Messrs. Mousses and Spoor took 
part.
Speaking on some o f the p in ts  
broulght up, Mr. DuMoulin siild the 
poultry part o,f the ;FaLr had not 
amoutnted to muoh until thi3 Asso^ 
elation had obtained the able asB.'is- 
tance of Mr. Stockwell, who was an 
expert and had helped to make the 
lust exhibition of poultry n groat 
success. Replying to a sta te­
ment by Mr. Taylor that it wad not 
worth while for people cm, the K. 
L. O. Bench to waste a day’s time 
to bring down t wo or three plates 
of apples, he said surely they could 
spare a little  time to help to make 
the Fair a success whon the Direct­
ors of the A ssociates had to girve 
at least ten days to th«o work, re­
ceiving in retu/rn little  thanks and 
often dirt. .
M;r. Blackwood suggested giving  
good prizes for b ix  lo ts of, say, 
two, five anfl ton bo-wsi
Mr. Taylor agreed and again re­
ferred to the Summerlajnd show.
Mr. Raymer said the government 
pint up a building for the Summer.-;, 
land Association and gavp "'them juit 
as large a gralat as the A. & T. re­
ceived, yet duly a, sitruight apple 
show was held at Suimmerlamd, 
which, of cours-e, ocjst far less to 
rum and permitted concentration of 
the prize llsit an apples alone.
Mr. DuJMouliin stated that when 
the Directors interviewed Hon. 
Price Ellison, in regard to a grant 
for a buiildiing, h> siaiid the govern­
ment could j o t — make a grant, when 
the A- & Tv Asisoeiatian, on Us own 
showing, w as so prosperans. It was 
poln ted on t to him thiit tlhe A. & T . 
was a success whs.a all the other 
Associatioms .In the . valley were 
going- in the h*>le, yot tihe govern­
ment wouild punish them on that Re­
count by not giving them a grant. 
Mr.- Ellison saw the fairniss of the
COAL
N icola lump - 
P e n n sy lv a n ia . hard  
T a b e r  lump -
$ 1 0 .0 0  ton 
$17.50 “  
$12.50 “
M A S O N S ’
S U P P L I E S
’P h o n e  6 6 . K E L O W N A , B. C .
G R E E N H O U SE S
R I C H T E R  S T R E E T
(Between P re sb y te ria n  a n d  New English 
■' ■ , . Churches)__________  .
C U T  F LO W ER S. C arn a tio n s , 10c each.
C h ry san th em u m s, 10c a  sp ray .
B U L B S . N arcissus, T u lip s , (single an d  
double), 35c a  dozen.
Crocus, Anem one, Iris , L ily of th e  Valley, 
25c a  dozen.
H v ac in th s—F rench  Rom an, $1 a  dozen.
•• ■ (early white). 10c each.
*» D utch (nam ed v a r ie tie s  15c
PLANT® AND FORCED BULBS 
T h e \ ^ E R  R O G E R & O N  
B ox  117 40-tf.
Mr. Stockwell made a- statem ent 
in regard to  tho forthcoming show,
to  be i s l c l  b y  th e  Kelow-n it P o u l t r y  aB im al,B w c ie h t  b3ang i 0 3O 'p o u n d .:  
&  P e t  S to c k  Association* CD J a n .  • „ .aH ow lka , by M r. J .  D
2 n d  a n d  3 rd . H e  had, in tc rv lo w o d  M cG M gorj Df B ra b d o n , MaI1.
several of tho Directors in, regard__  _ » « -
to scicuir&nlg the u«5^  of the A. & T. 
building and of the, coop», and had
10lection olf officcrM vva« tho first 
buHiiH'HH. Mr. DuMoulin wiuh nomi­
nated for tho Presidency, but he 
positively dedlirntd the honainr, owing 
to lack of time to attend t> the 
du'lies of th(! p.;sltloi;i.
Mr. DeHart was them nominated 
amd umaiiLmomHly elected.
I'm anHumlng office, Mr. DeHart 
returned thunks and promised to do 
his lilt most to keep the womk ■ ot 
the A. &. T. up to the present high 
ulumdurd.
Mr. L. E. Taylor was elected 
Vlce-Prenidemi, . Mr. T. E. Cooper, 
Secretury, amd Mr. R. E. Denison, 
Directors’ Au/ditcr, all umaniimoua- 
ly.
Mr. Rayimer reinkuded the • meet­
ing that a deleg.ito tdiould be up- 
pointed to attend tho annual meet­
ing of the Provincial Fairs Associa­
tion., and the dito of tlwi lo/cvil Fair 
Bhould be fixed, so that the dele­
gate could sujhmit it.
Mr. Tuylor was appointed a« the 
delegate, amid at him suggestion' it 
was agreed to hold the 1913 Fuir 
a'bouit the sAmo date as usual, but 
preferably a week later, to permit 
a little  longer time for the appleu 
to coloimr itfnd f tr the people to 
overtake their fall work before 'the 
show.
Messrs. Taylor, Stockwell, Calder, 
Scott and llereron were chosen as 
the committee on re vision iff the 
Prize List.
Mr. Calder spoke.- strongly as to 
the need of revising the prizes for 
fancy work. Many of them were 
not worth coimpeting fvx, and the 
amounts in man^’’ cases should bo 
doubled or trebled. •• There w a s  
much dissatisfaction this year in 
connectiom - with some of the exhibits, 
which were flfteem or tw enty years 
old and should never have been 
awarded prizes.
The other committees appointed 
w ere: BUILDING AND .-'GROUNDS
—Messrs. DuMoulin, Raymer, Coates. 
S'peer and Sto-ckivell. -FINANCE— 
Messrs. DuMoulin.- and Calder. The 
rest of the committees will be .struck 
later; :
President DeHart expressed him­
self as in favour of having the 
Piriz-e List in the hands of t/he peo­
ple by the 1st of April, so as to 
allow time to plant certain variet­
ies of. seeds and make other prepar­
ations for competitiLm.
On motion of Messrs. DuM:-ulin 
and Hereron. the salary of the Sec­
retary was raised to $200 per 
annum.
The meeting then adjourned.
NEWS OF T H E  DOM INION
Glengaxnock Victor, the wo>rld’B 
- ■ ' champion; steer at the Internation-
argument, and the result was that al Livle Stosk Exposittom held last 
a grant of $3,030 w as promised. week in Chicago, was said on Thurs­
day to a Chicago department store 
for $815, or 50 counts a pound, the
received good encouragement. Al­
teration® had been made ‘ on the 
coops, so that they \r.'.uld hold 400 
birds instead of 20(0. Tjhcs had been 
done at the expense of the Poultry  
Associaticn. He would -v like thte 
Association to ’ ratify the actimn of 
those Directors who liad agreed to 
the Poult ry Association haying the 
ubo of the building and cootps. He 
might mention that the Poultry-As-' 
sociation now had over 70 members, 
and by the time of the show its 
strength would probably reach 120 
of over. (Applause). x
Mr. DuMoulin said the arrange-^ 
inents made would probably have to  
be formally ratified by the Board o f 
Directors, buit an. expression of 
opinion might be taken at the pres­
ent meeting. ^
By a' unanimous show of hands, 
the use of the coops and building by 
the Poultry Association w as cn-_ 
doreed. \
1 Mr. C. E. Weeks -called attentiona.
to the lack olf a prize foor th e best 
collection- of garden prxduioe. There 
was a conjoint prize foir tho best 
display,of garden and agricultural 
produce, but separate prizes should 
be givtcn, for each department. It 
would aiso ihcreasa the educational
An indication of the tremendous 
increase in the capital invested in 
Canada is given by the figures of 
the capitalization of new- companies 
ini Canada during the last four 
fiscal years, made public recently. 
In the fiscal year, 1936-03, the 
total of new capitalizoitiooi and in­
crease of existing companies’ capi­
tal totalled $193,947,875. That 
figure is increased almost 250 per 
cent, in the total off 1911-12, which 
is $490,505,999. The number of 
new companies incorporated during 
the last year was 575, while 44 ex­
isting companies increased their 
capital. \
‘ According to its  present plans, 
the Cj. P.‘ R- will build more than 
1,000 mile8 of new lines in Western 
Canada in 1913 This Lnclu/dea 
250 miles of double trackins . be­
tween the head of the lakes and the 
Pacific coast., It is proposed to, 
build between six and seven hun­
dred miles of branch lines and one 
hundred miles ■ of sidings for termin­
a l facilities. The projected branch 
lines w ill open up a vast stretch of 
new territory. The bufk of double 
tracking will be done between Kem- 
nay, Manitoba, and Calgary, Alta. 
The double tracking is already 
practically completed betweejn tha 
head o f  the lakhs and KOmnaV.
THE PEOPLES STORE
FU R N ISH IN G  D EPA R TM EN T
C H R I S T M A S  S U fiO ES T IO N S
Let us help you choose Gifts for your friends.
Note the following articles and prices.
N e c k tie s
'The largest assortm ent of Fancy Ties, in Derby, (lowing endsi, and Knitted 
goods. T he very latest novelty. Prices range 35c, 50c, 75c, $1.00, 25,
$2.00, $2.50
A  \
G iv e  H im  a R e a l;G ift th is C h r is tm a s .' A  S m ok in g  J a c k e t  or
L ounging R obe. Jackets. R obes.
W h a t  E v e ry  M a n  L ik es
A nice Silk Muffler- in plain and fancy shades.
H o sie ry
Buy half a dozen nice Black Cashmere Hose.
S u sp e n d e rs
A gift a Man really wants. Individual Boxes and Sets.,
G loves
D ent’s and Fow nes’ English makes. A Christm as Gift th a t men most prize.
A  T h o u g h t for C h ris tm a s  G ift fo r H im
A nice A uto Rug, fine wool. English make .......... . . . . . .$ 6 .0 0  t o  $ 2 0 .0 0 v
P yjam as, N ight R ob es, H a n d k e r c h ie fs , U m b re lla s , T o ile t  C a ses , 
T ra v e llin g  C o m p a n io n s , M ilitary  B ru sh es , in fa c t  ev ery th in g
that a  g e n tle m a n  req u ires . /
! 3
C H R IS TM A S  G R O C ER IES
For the Plum Pudding 
For the Christmas Cake 
For the Table
We have endeavoured to get the best procurable of all these 
lines as we know that quality is always appreciated.
-On account of the Balkan War it has been hard to get through 
some of our Mediterranean fruit, but -weyean now offer you a 
complete line of everything included in Christmas Groceries.
' : . ■ ' , • • • r  ■ , „ .  .   j  . .
; ■' ■ •. . . •' ’ -\j, . V
Currants and Raisins, (large and fresh) O 
2 lbs. for....................... ............ ..........  6*+)^
Orange Lemon and Citron Peel, (new O A p  
and bright), per pound .......... .... .....
Shelled Almonds, (nice long fellows), 
per pound ........ t  ■
Shelled W alnuts, (good ones) .. 50c
Almonds, W alnuts, Pecans, Brazils and O C p  
Filberts, per pound . . ................. .
Glaced and crystallized fruits of all descriptions 
Cranberries, Oranges, Lemons and Grapefruit. 
Chestnuts, Cocoanuts and Sweet Potatoes.
Bon Bons, Crackers, and Christmas Stockings.
m
m
S-.t)yh
0
ll
l.
t h e  M cK e n z i e  c o m p a n y ,  l i m i t e d
\ . Q U A L IT Y  A N D  S E R V I C E  
O u r W a tc h w o r d s
